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Is Friday an unlucky day? The people of South Bend do not 
think so. The first train to enter the city was greeted by 
hundreds as the train on the Wichita Falls & Southern Railway 
slowly pulled into South Bend at 12:40 p. m. Friday, July 1, 
amid the cheers and shouts of the people who were anxious to 
see the first train steam into the wonderful oil city. Prepara
tions- had been under way for several weeks. The several 
committees had made every effort to entertain the larae crowd. 
Many people saw South Bend for the first time and were sur
prised to see such a city where only a few months ago were a 
small group of houses. ______________

People were preeent from verieui' 
pointa In Teaaa and Oklahoma but 
moat of the crowd came from Fort;
Worth. WkhiU Falla, Archer City' 
and the towaa and communities of 
Young county.,

Followifig the arrival of the train 
an automobile parade waa hald from . 
the depot to Main atreei, where aer.! 
eral brief addraaaea were nude. A j

MOUNT PLEASANT 
NEIGHBORS ENJOY 

GLORIOUS FOURTH

OIL ACTIVITIES 
IN YOUNG COUNTY 

REMAIN QUIET
In the South Bend Hold new wella 

continue to come in. The production 
ia beinfc curtailed aoine on account of 
the low price of oil. Some new weUa 

arc being drilled to hold leaaea but, 
in the main, there ia a alowing up 
until tha price of oil ia more en-

MRS. J . L. LANDRUM 
CONDUCTS -THREE 

DAYS EXPOSITION
The Merchanta’ Expoaition, which 

was held laat week, waa not a howl
ing aocceaa from the atandpoint of a t
tendance. V

Tha merchants represented had 
very attractive displaya.

Probably the handsomeat booth
_ . . ..V... was that of F. Wesley Gray jeweler.couraging. The Held with nearly 100 . . .  '  i . i ». I It waa a dining roonx completely fur- wella at the present tunc ia dcatined ■ , . . ..u u a  . .  \  i ., . .L u .  . . 1. . 1  niahed with buffet, latble, chain, etc.,to be one of th*» best In the country _ . • ». i * i i.'  and a nch display of .eilver. It was as soon aa conditions generally Im- . u'  I not bard for one to viaualixe staani-

>*> . 1 n wfi i vianda, and it waa hard to resistNew Teats in Hunger Field .u . _  . # -..j j  j„  ,, the temptation of sitting down and
T^e aituation In the Bu"ger dia- p.rtlcipaling .in tha feast. "

trict baa not materially changwi in ^he next booth viaited waa that of

visit to the oil flelda. ball game, boat- •‘o"* “ »e Glorious Fourth waa

the iMt week althougli development Texa. Drug Co. With Vanity Mir 
has Uk,-n on an add^ interoat di^.^^„
to the ^ .tio n a l wella storting of different (Finds the la-

_  **̂ -*®"' . . .  1, V cottlA keep their fa«cib Well pow-The Unions Aakew well still h a a .^ ^
One of the moat enjoyable occa- two jomto of ton-inch casing in j ehmk*

the bottom of the hole but there is Morrison Co. had *
ing, ‘boxing match and band concert 
were additional features of the enter
tainment fumlahod by the various 
commlttooa.

Friday was the big day but the 
celabratkm axtolided over two dayt 
and large crowds were present on 
Saturday to an]oy tha hospitality of 
the South Bend poople.

held a few miles wast of Graham on 
the farm of Mr. J . A. W right 

A few years ago Mr. Wright and 
his good w!fo instituted a noighlKir- 
hood picnic, which has improved 
from year to year. There ia a 
standina invitation extended every
body, if invitation you must call it.

Largo nuin- *̂*®“ffh no one ♦alto for a special— 
her. of Graham people wero preoent <»"«y requirement ia you brihg

a good chance of getting it out when 
s apecial tpol being made la com
puted. This test gdt the pay %and 
a t 1,900 feet but no teat has yet 
been possible.

The BamM Production well at 
Hunger ia still waiting for ten-inch 
rasing to abut off water at lAlO feet 
before drilling on down to the Aakew

both days 
praise ef our

and are loud in their your basketo,. which are always fltlod
ndihb^r." who ~ areP »  Fleaaant folks know how

to All them, and if you happen torightly proud of their fair little city.
c J ito n . ,~1 South B,ml « .  oo*  »IU> >1». —  thot ■norulo,

^  *_ II wWm oaevMtMwxti »omd ffcsh DA Ifc—• imI th# dayb ,  f l l  .n d  lb .  ^

croani, lenioqade, caod>', gum,* bal
loons, flags, etc, free for everybody.

interests of the eltiaa can 
fwaily promoted.

The laat nauMd alwsya furnished by 
iqur gracious boat. Tha day ia 
passed in true neighborhood fashion 
aa we gather under tbo immense 
shade t rass and diacuaa the various

LAST THURSDAY acquainted and drawn c lo !^
L f l u l  l i n j I ' J B l I  bond! of neighborly lovg

- -  and friendship.

DOUGLAS HIGH MAN 
AT RE6UI .AR SHOOT

*  Tyrrell of Fort Worth 
have apudded in on the Owens lease 
of Cheney dr DeFroeat and have a 
good outfit to drill with. Heydrkk 
d  Spoonta are rigging up on tbo 
Driver land and wiU aUrt drilling 
about the middle of the month.

The Roddie well on the Hoh survey 
will spiM in this week as the rig andj
maccaiiory are tnstolled on the lease. | thinoa.

conipiseta kitchen where hot biscuits 
were baked and served. It was a dia 
play, that any woman who spends 
time in the cookery would certainly 
appreciate.

Ye G ifu Shoppe had a very at
tractive booth of things Oriental, 
which lent an air of myator>', as sll 
things from the Far East do.
V Hot coffee waa servad from the 
booth of Larry’s Coffee House.

Coffman’s Dairy sorvsd the pro
ducts of their farm from their booth.

Among the other attractions were:
Russoll—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 

furnishings. * -
- The .\msrican Lsgion—Implcmsnta 
of War.

C. C. White—Thor Washing Ms-

RANGER GAS COMPANY TO
PIPE GAS INTO GRAHAM

/
The city of Graham ia no wassured gaa by October 1st by the 

Hanger Ga« Company. A 6-inch line ia to be laid from ^ u tb  
Bend to Graham and a plent-iful supply for both domeatic and 
commercial use is assured.

$95,000.00 in bonds have been disposed of. Tiie Tower 
Grave National B ^k  of St. Louis has taken $20,000.00 o$ them 
and the balance of $15,000.00 has been ra is^  by private sub
scription here in Graham. These bonds are seven per cent, two- 
year maturity, and the amount raised here carries a first mort- 
i.rage lien on the plant within the city limits. The entire plant 
will cost approximately $160,000.00.

The securing of gas by Graham iaj-u-xrLTinjnrr̂ ’̂ r ■*-“̂'*-‘***^^* **
REAL SIMMER WEATHER

IN YOUNG COUNTY

The Graham Gun Club held ita Afternoon a swim in the old Brasos 
regular khoot laat Thursday at the H«arhy is cnjoyiNl by all who wish 
grounds east of the city. Douglas to partake. T Is M8e«i a day much 
was high, with GallaghCr swond, enjoyed by all the children and grown 
Dr. Morris and Jee FranU a tie for f©Uu alike for which we are very 
third place. much Indebted b  Mr. and Mra.
• This glVee Douglas a leg on the Wright for tbe’r  untiring efforts to 
Pace Golden cup and also on the rifle entertain their aeighbors and frieade 
dondtod by the Young County Herd- snd •  day that wa aU look forward 
wars Co, ^  * child-like eager-

Much interest has hein shown ness.—One of the participants.
\ n g  the local merchants vrho hava 

 ̂ao generous in offering prities. 
knger Oun Maet proved to us 

club was possessed of mem- 
were worthy of aot’he and 
score made by« different 

has caused the locals to 
amre enthusiastic. If you'

[good claan sport get in line and 
this club to become one ef the 

It lively in Texas.
eoare ia M a il as foUovrs:

\ Shot a t  Broke
^  ...............  M 49
Xglwr — ---------------- to  48
iu  ----------------------- to 42

________________ 80 4*
J _________  10 41

--------------------------- -JO 40
Hodges _______________ 80 40

1 Oallaher ___________ 88 89

Jackson and Ca the art have a rig ' 
up a short d stance east of the 
Usle well and will atari drilling in 
anothar week. This will give an- 

»othcr test to the Lisle structure 
vhich has long been thought to con- 
ton oil from results obtained in the 
fltst wall drilled which never tested 
the shalloet. sands encountered. The 
State well of the Union ^Oil Com
pany ia again drilling at 2.U»r> feet 

W'ith seven teetf

D. D. DICKENSON 
IS MANAGER OF

s o u m  BENB c a

Graham Ice Cream Company.
Graham Faint A Paper Co.—Wall 

paper and painta.
Graham Coca Cola Bottling Works.
McLaugtdin’s Grccary.
Mrs. J. L. Landrum who had charge 

of the Exposition, had everything 
beautifully arranged and ariiatically 
decorated. She is sxperienoed in this 
line of work and left nothing undone 
that added to the comfort end con-

Real sunira,cr weather is here. 
For several days the thermometer 
ha# soared upward. Yesterday 
and today have been the most 
oppressive days of the season. 
The weather bureap says that 
the heat w ill, probably continue 
for several days. In fact, the 
Unw of year suggests that It will 
continue several weeks. Most of 
us re?kll that we usually have 
warm weather In July and 
August.

The weather is very acceptable 
when the farming interesU ere 
considered. Thrashers are run
ning overtime and before many 
days, if favorable weather con
tinues, all the grain will be In 
the granaries. The hot weather 
is needed to check the ravages 
of the boll weevils on cotton. 
Complaints are coming* in that 
the weevils are ruining the cotton 
and it is claimed that 'continued 
dry and warm waather wlU help 
to check them.

BIG HNANCIAL 
RETURNS FOR MAN 

WHO TIDES OVER

of the greatest importance, it Is 
even greater than the securing of 
the new railroad. The fact that are 
will soon have a cheap fuel supply 
will be an incentive for manufact
uring concerns of sll kinds to come 
to <Irahsm especially so of the brick 

; making industry. We have here aa 
I exceptionally good brick clay but tha 
ifset that fuel waa so high mads it 
I practically impossible to establish a 
i plant here, but now there ia nothing 
jto prevent such an industry from lo- 
I eating iTere,
\ Quite a few homes and busineaa 
' houses which have been built re
cently have nmde provisions for gaa 
for heating purposes.

There will be an adequate supply 
a t all times for a city three tiraea 
the sise of Graham both for domestic 
and industrial uses.

The following citixens have made 
it possible for us to receive tbaaa 
heneflUtr

The Estate_____|5,000.00
M. K. Graham _____ ....... IJOO.OO
1st N atl Bank ________  1,000.00
A. P. Barrett .................  2JOO.OO
Graham Mill A EUv. Co 1,000.00
8. B. Street ____ __ ____ T 600JW
Mrs. M. Bsmes __     500J0
W. I. TidweU A' S o n s__  MJ.QO
Norris-Juhnaon Co. *____  300.00
Jno. E. Morrison ____....... 2SOjOO
H. L. Morrison ...____...... 260.00

of men who possessed enough fore- 
•Ilf down ^  the fueata. There 4 s ;  9®** wisdom to gntic’p^to the

nothe Sunger secUoa th*s part of the 
county will soon be proven or dia- 
proven.

Mr. I)eFroest states be still has 
parties iatorestad ftt a drilling coe- 
tract located somswhere h» the Bun-1 days
ger district* but can’t flwfl sufficient ___ ____ _______________________ —
acreage to contribute for a  wail. excallent test for th<a saction of

------  -----  •••••’ ■
cKarfc for anylKiag aerved si’.d present econowU condl-

A. A. Morrison ....
L. L. Kmnebraw 
Smith A Smiley
L. Y. Gardner ....
J. T. Hsmaea ......
A. D. S e tw g ri----
C. D. Hinson

everyone aiw attended was pleased 
with the Exposition. Tha a'tWndanco 
was not large on account of the ealc- 
bratioa a t South Bend en tito same

MOTHBR FINDS RATTLESNAKE 
COILED UP IN CHILD’S JOTS

Waxahachis, Ju lf  1,—Mrs. Warren 
P, Herring of Waxahachia found a 
rattleanake snugly coiled up among 

the play toys of hera 2-year-old child. 
Sbei procured a stick and procaeded 
to dispatch the reptile. The snake 
was fun grown and was discoverad 
la a box in which toys had bean 
stored when not in nee.

LeSage Motor Company reeantly 
bought out Fields and Wood1̂ lff of 
South Bend and on the flrat of J o l /  
openA a Ford agency'and ffarage 
whfdl aril) be known aa the South 
Bend Motor Company. D. D. Dick
enson of Graham will have charge 
of the buaiaaXa South Bend. The 
CoiU^any will sell Fords, Tractors 
and do general garage work. Mr 
Oiehenson has been with the LeSage 
Motor Company hera sohm tiase and 
is a sucoassfol Jiusineae man.

Thjie ia a rumor about town that 
sue of the big companies interested 
lU this ^ io n  Is soon to start sef- 
eral wella to protect their leases but 
this cannot ba. confirmed.

Casey A Merriek WeU DriiUag 
The test being put down four 

miles north ef town by Casey A 
Merciet on the Jeffery ranch hav4 
made good time and have reached 
a  depth of over 1JOO feel. This we;jl 
is located on s structure and will be

a

■'ll

m t o  ttIDES WATER
PIPE ACROSS DITCH

A Tevd eUr was ovariumed on 
South s t iM  osar Shawns# park, 
Monday night when it mkmed 
th* hridtd end passed over the 
ditch c i a traief pfpu.

Wh tiSTO heard maay etedee 
"liMM Forila but ihia ia the fln t 
thmt trti #ref heard ef one ptu- 
ferriag lo erped i  dH ^ ea a 
water iUpe indUad of a bridge. 
Tbe P m  dU net tUm over until 
it had ersaasd the brldgu. The 
casing* ♦ere relued hut otherwise 
the Ford sustained very ’little 
dsmage.

GUARAim mn 
BANK MOVES TO 

NEW LOCATION
The Guaranty Stole Bank took ad 

vantage ef the holiday en July the 
Fourth and moved to ,their new lo
cation in tha hew Oraham Land Of
fice bnildinig on tbe east aids of the 
square, cotyier of Elm a ^  3rd 
streets. This Is one od the mdat 
beautiful building* in th* city and

tbe country the future of which i* so 
vital to Orakani. Small *hoarlngs of 
oil and gas have beer, encountered 
that are eneuuraging te tb *  operator* 
but nothbig ef romnwrebU value has 
yet bean obtednad. Oil men have 
always theght a shallow sand would 
be piefced up north, of town that 
would prove of comnmrcial worth so 
this test is l>e:ny watched w.th great 
interest.

HAS FINE TOMATOES

S d O l  BOARD GIVES S. 0 . S. 
CAU FOR i W  SH O O IS

The past six years have been trying times on nil institutions 
depending upon taxation for suppoH. 'ITte Graham achools are 
IK) exception. The sch«x>l boara h u  labored earnestly to main
tain a first-clasa school and has done so. Since 1916, $22,5f0.00 
nave been paid out of the available funds for boHding and equip
ment notwithstanding the fact that during theee six years the 
number of pupil.* has more than doubled and the teachers* salar
ies have increased.

To do this, however, the board has had to borrow pnd still 
$18,000.00. The board has been careful and economical 

but the 60 cent tax has not been sufficient to meet thtMse necea- 
f*iT expenditures. The recent audit of scho(d affairs published 
in The Graham I^eader accounts for all funds receivpd.

The bonds and increased tax rate recently voted will build and 
equip the new building and care for $10,000.00 of the indebted- 

the Guaranty State Barii fheis »>*kinesa, but the remaining $8,000.00, which wa* advanced by the
firs t National Bank to finish the 

ly as pronoised.

iionsi and will make millioni for;
tbemselvea and afiociatee os a r e - 'n  'll t i r r n t l l f t l  A T  
■ Hit of their ability to look into the. ImLLUiIAM Uf
' " ‘̂ h  d ,ii.r  i . . « M  I .  u . .»  i . y . \  S A i F U  r n U M I I N I T Y
of high buying power .hould, whenl u / lL L l f l  u U I r l ln U n i l l  I
conditions revert to ootmal In a fewj 
months, attain practically a ten-fold' 
vain*. Thu«, th* lower th* price ofl 
oil gooo, the more money tbe oil' 
man with cash should he able to j 
make. |

Fortaaate, indeed, is the oil 
operator, wHh sufficient cash a \ ̂ 
hi* diepossl to enable him to avail j 
iflmelf of tbe dkany money-making 
opportunitiea which -exist today. He 
and his associates will be the mll- 
H<«>airea of tomoi row 

It happens only.once In every ten 
or twenty year* that the oil industry 
facea sneh conditions as cxisi today.
After every period of inflated veluse 
come* the era of reconstruction.

That many oil companies and in
dependent oil
preeeed" In such times as these, no 
intalligent person will depute. On 
the ether hand, it must be remem
bered that the biggest f il fortunes 
ia the history of tbe countiT were 
eraated out of Just such conditions 
that we are facing at present.

Today the purchasing power of 
the dollar is much enhanced in value.
The oil man with coah at his disposal 
can accomplish what might seem to 
be miracles. Valuable properties 
can be purchased a t much lees than 
their astaal value says the Oil 
Ledger.

While It is proving to be somewhat 
difficult for maay oil operator* to 
weather'the presst  financial storm, 
at the same time there i* a boat

260.00 
200JO 
100 JO 
100 JO 
100.00'  
100.00 
lOoOM

S. T. Needham of tha Salem ooai 
miinity railed ot th* Leader af- 
Acc last Friday and left a 'sam 
ple of his tomatoes grown ia 
hi* garden. He brought ia fbwr 
tomatoes, two of which weighed 
11 ouncee each, one 9 and the other 
7 ounris. The four tonutoea weiglwd 
more than two pounds. '

Tbe Leader has always claiatad 
that 'everything will grew ia Youag 
countjK Farmers are bringing ia 
▼ariesu kinds of*products daily. Tha 
late frost killed awat of th* fn d t 
this year but vegetables are Ana. A

operator* are ‘k* heap* of hpg* ear* of
com in the grocery store* would ia- 
dlrate the proepect* for com are 
good.

The Laader thanks Mr. Needham 
for tbs fin* tomatoe*. *

Because there is no other country 
in the jporld so able, if it were aa  
absolute necessity, to nsaintain a 
great army and navy, America abowe 
all others should be the on* to to
r i t* to ttisarasaasenL

It la fortunate to get this 
“Omi..tlM eonvenient' eorser 

This is th* newMt bunking 
lishnwnt to Mw city and dari: 
first two year* e f R* existonep 
f.rmly attablfskhd ItMlf to tt*  Wrh> 
ing eireMa.

i'

W* hope thoa* piratas, a*w cN i- 
itafi with oprattog off otsr daatelh 
coast, will be more defiall* than Cap
tain Kidd uras srlth retotiea to tbe 
harial pUea a< the Jyaaeata. ^

paat ■iaaioa. muat ba repaid

The White Houae Ofaaary Oaaspaay 
to the fldweU —“ J i f  aloaed la iy  1

ifl $8,000.00 can only ba raAaad hjr popular aubacription. 
Leader haa opened a list at its onke and arill ba glad 

^  all wbo are intaraatad in our schooU call and subacriba 
%nd. U flhovdl'ba ramanaberad that t|ia aeboola hava 

> to tha atandard during tha tqpifvg jabra. H m 
adly given its time for tha in ta ^ ta  of our achools 
• the people, as they hava always dona, to chaarfully 

this and piritact tha schoola. Wa aannot afford to 
naglact the beat intareat of tha town by not properly providing 
for our schools,

M K. Graham ha* agradd^to subaertbo $S.000^,«providad
tV  ̂$d.0<K).00 is promptly takan cans of. 1%a lifft lifiaci with 
Vfi.0f><« *>y M' ( now in Tha Laa4ar oMAm .. Plotsa
all and add your nam ^roopU y. ^

GIRL SLEPT ON PORCH
THIEF CUT HER HAIR 

Temple, June 88.—Hair Thieves 
have extended their activities tote 
rural seetioM near hera. Imst Bight 
the IS-yaar-old daughter Of Mr> and 
Mrs. C. O. White, wbo Ihr* about 
eight miles from town, was robbed 
<of hte ti 
the lay sleeping on th* porch at the 
family home. 1h* girl eras pwak 
eoed by tha tatrader and her

her 
identity 

tebliohdi

^  eoed by th* tatrader and 
th lw ream s brought her pareato to 

bedside hut n* clua as tq the Men 
, ^ |*<  the,culprit had boea seteblliti

JAMBS B. NORRIS NO
LONGER WITH LEADER

) Th* Leader receives inquiries 
daily about James B. Norris who 
was for a while a  reporter for 
the Leader. Oa June 4 he severed 
his eoaneetkm with th* Graham 
Lander aad aiaee that date baa- 
not bom eonaocted to say^way 
with this publiratiea.

Ha uadertook tha puhlieatiea 
of th* North Texas Oil Nows «d 
wliieb he waa th* eel* ewaer aad 
proggietor aad oa Juao IS the 
first aad only toso* eass* fMm 
th* press. He M l the sMy Wed- 
aeeday, Jua* 89 aad h i r  where- 
aboute to ankaowa teethe a w ^  
agrment of tk* Leader.

i..
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NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection 
apon the character, sUnding or repu- 
tation of any person, firm, or corpora
tion which may appear in the columns 
of The Leader will be gladly cor- 
loeted upon iU bring brought to the 
attention of the publishers.

SU PPRESS ALI. LAWLESSNESS
Crap shooters are "beng fined; 

homes and hotels raided to break up 
friendly poker games and scores cif 
officers are busy .running down 
minor infractions of the Uws while 
organised mobs snd bed:e« of mask
ed awn kidnap cltiiens. drive them 
to some secluded place, beat them 
up and order them to abandon busl- 
aesa. home and other interests and 
leave town never to come back. This 
is being done apparently without 
fear of the Isw or molestation either 
during the time is committed or 
after. If any officer has made a se 
rtous effort to search ou* anJ arrest 
a member of these eKini ial pangs, it 
hes not been pr;\tn ruhl.cHv If any 
gisnd jury has nude s ie«l honest- 
lo-Roodness investigation of this 
crime w.th an effort to find the guil 
ty  parties an 1 return indictments, 
the memb- rt haw kept that fact ts 
theinselves. Lawlessness if lunnln/ 
riot under the sanctio.’i of • ganlscJ 
bodies of iiit-n who annovi ce the.r 
parpose as that of good cititens in 
ierested only in ths suppress'on of 
crime and the betterment of the 
morals of the people.

The Ku KIux Klan, including those 
bodies of men who claim to be of 
that order, is a libel on our State 
county and city goremments. The 
•xistence of this organisation and 
of other bodies saiLng under their 
colors is a reflection upon, not only 
oar regularly constituted officers, but 
upon every good citisen. It is an ad- 
nsission that our laws are either in 

adequately enforced or insuffic ent to 
give needed protection to the people.

When a body of men assume tho 
right to regulate tbe morals of their 
community by force, or to take tb< 
law into their own hands in the a t
tempt to suppress crime by the com
mission of another far more serious 
in >ts infringement on the rignts of 
eitisens guaranteed by the constitu
tion and in its influence on gooff gov
ernment, then ,t is time fur all good 
rititens to rally to the support oi 

our constituted aufhorit ee and assist 
them in every way poasihle to tear 
off these masks and bring the guilty 
before the bar of juutice.

Not many years axo the favorite 
stun t of Texas delegations to Nation
al conventions was to disguise as 
Indians and cowbr>ys and shoot up 
the town. It was fun of course, but 
that kind of fun rast the Southwest 
m llions of dollars in busiarss. It 
verifled tbe impression already pre
valent m the North and Fast that 
the Southwest, and Texas in particu
lar, was in a primitive state; tha' 
H was **wild and wooly' and lawfess 
and not yet advanced in civil sstion 
far enough to make a business ven
ture profitable. The ord<r of the 
Ku KIux Klan is doing far >r.ore 
injury to the htuineas cf the South 
than all of the fool stunts pulled on 
the unsuspecting Eastern public fcy 
over enthusiastic delegates, Th; out
rages committed‘in the naim  ̂ of the 
Klan are telegraphed far and wi > 
and are d splayed * prominently i.n 
9\ery  daily paper. The impression 
is given that we arc a lawless set 
ef gun totem and that the Soutkwc t 
is yet more ef a place for adventure 
tlan  it ia for bnsiress.

If the Ku KIux KI*n, in whose 
Mme these crimes are. committed, is 
guilt'esa, then public ty should be 
gi'-wn to that fact. Members mu<t 
admit, however, that the existence 
ef their order, and the purposes for 
which it W3S organised as published 
In their proclamation, incites Ixw- 

Irssneea on the part of othem who 
And protect on under their name. 
This in itself Is sulHcient to condcMn 
the clan and cause iU suppression. 
—Farm and Ranch.

SUMMERTIME
It was a sixxling old fall, with its 

presidential campaign; a disxy old 
winter, with its threatened outbreaks 
in Europe, and a hectic old spring, 
with its industrial tieups and com
mercial depression, but this is the 
good old summertime. Life is short 
and time is fleeting, and why should 
we be always in a hurry and nursing 
a perpetual wolry?

Last month wo slipped into our 
B. V. D.’s and this month we ought 
to take a lesson from the weather 
and slip out of our long accustomed 
mental traces and go dashing head
long to the open pastures, where the 
July grass is lush snd the birds are 
ainging as joyously as before the 
kaiser descended upon Belgium, 
bringing in his wake such s scourge 
of plagues as would have made early 
Egypt appear a pleasant paradise by- 
comparison.

We’ve grou-n accustomed to look 
upon life darkly. We'have had warn 
and rumom of warn. We have known 
sufficiently of evil and doubt. Our 
minds are weary of the turntoil and 
the strife. We long for the quiet 
ways we knew before the war. And 
Dame Summer la knocking at the 
door and bidding ns cast dull can- 
aside for a time; is inviting us to 
forget our perplexitiei, toss aside the 
problems that we have not been able 
to solve and go a-summering.

And he is a wise man who will 
listen. There is something in the 
season tliat demands relaxation. It 
is not by accident that the ra Iroads 
and the steamboat lines run excur
sions from June to September; it is 
not by chance that the seaside and 
mountain resorts are in 'full blast 
then, that the schools are closed and 
the playgrounds open. When the. 
sun is high, the iiiclinstion to mental 
effort Is law. Even the farmer who 
rejoices in the heat of the summer 
pauses for breath between the sea
sons of harvest and fall plowing, and 
all the rest of us should take tbe 
hint and do likewise.

It is summer again. Both the 
thermometer and the almanac prove 
it. Therefore, **a flg for a cart, a 
fig for woe; let the world conte, let 
the world fo ”—until fall brreaes 
blow.

TARIFF NOT THE REMEDY 
PiVnident Harding ia aaid to be 

out of sorts because his congress is 
doing nothing. Called to handle 
problems of taxation and tariff, con
gress has failed to meet the expecta
tions of the White House. I t  might 
have been expected that the Repub
lican party so long the champion of 

the high tariff would speedily whip 
such measure into shape. But since 
the days of McKinley, Aldrich and 
Fordney the attitude of the country 
on high tariff has shifted. The war 
has made a tremendous d'fferencu. 
Keen business men are skeptical of 
a trade barrier which wrould keep 
products out of the country and thus 
tu t off the world market for exports.

War has left the former custom
ers of America financially prostrate 
They are without funds. If they 
are to buy American goods, the bills 
must be paid with foreign goods, n«>t 
foreign gold. A tariff wall would 
block such trading and tho Repub- 
I can manufacturers looking to .world 
markets are not so enthusiastic about 
high tariff as they once were. Con
sequently the Republicans are topay 
turvy on this queatiom Lumber men 
oppose a tariff on their commodity 
because It would put them out of 
business. Manufacturers of food oils 
who get a lot of raw laateriala from 
other countries, claim they will be 
oppressed by high customs rates. 
Steel makers who want to sell 
abroad object to a tariff that would 
result in their foreitm customers 
retaliating. Independent oil pru- 
dutera protest free oil Ix-causo they 
say the siftenic is in the interest of 
Standard <01 which imports froni 
Mexican wells. Faimers kick at 
dropping rates on foodstuffs and let 
ting hides in free as a aop to the 
packers. ' And so it is from end ta 
end. Special interests are in conflict 
with each other and no agreement 
is ia sighL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

L

STINE ft S'HNB 
ATTORNE YS-AT-LA W 

Office Over Sloan’s Drug Store 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

;f

DR. C. D. LINDLBY ] 
Obstetrics, Medical Gynacology j 

General Practicp' |
Smiley Bldg. Both Phones j

DENTRISTY
Dr. M. H. Chism is still active in 

his practice of dentstry. He sold 
his photograph gallery and ia devot
ing his entire time now to dentistry.

YORK INVESTMENT COMPANY 
LEASES, ROYALTIES 

REAL ESTATE 
IVAN, TEXAS

R. W. McFARLANE 
Attorney-At-Law 

Guaranty State Bank Building 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

PENIX, MILLER. PERKINS 
ft DEAN 

LAWYERS

Graham, Texas 
Morrison Building

Representative in Principal Citiae 
GOODFELLOW D E T l^ IV E  

AGENCY
’Tidwell Building, Graham 

* Phona 6 ^

Jarnasrin & Ribble
HOUSE MOVERS 

Equipped for the I’uraoee
JOB TOO BIG 

PHONE 76-M.

• PULPIT RECRUITS
[& ^ Churchmen sec features in the re-

dured enrollment of some theologi-
call schools whjrh satisfactorily a:> 
count for the lessened numbw of
polp 't recruits. There arc vark>u«

HUsa * fields of social endeavor attracting
[f y  % ■ ssn iest natures that belie-, e they

SMi servo humanity as e-TeHively in
those directions.

MYSTERIES OF THE DEEP
“The/ tl.at go dewn to the see in 

■hips, they that do business in great 
waters,'* encounter perils as of old. 
The mystery of the Cyclops at II re
mains, and now three other ships 
which sailed away have not reached 
port and four departments of the 
government are engaged in an effort 
to discowr their fate. The mystery 
IS ileepened becau^e it was in a calm 
ii<>a off Cape Hatteras thai the ves
sels disap|M-ar«d.

A srho«>ner ashore with all saiL 
et but no crew, and a bottle which 

ronta red a ecrawled note are the 
only e\ idencr^ of tra?edi«e, if euch 
t ’ley were, that have came )o 
light. Were they aeised by soroi 
-nodern buccaneer adopting up-to- 
date methods in pira-y- One guess 
at present appears to be as good a« 
another. The ships are gone and 
that ia all that la known.

Ever since men ventured on brua-I 
waters the sea has furnished niys 
teries. The fate of untold numbrs 
of ships J s  unknown. They sailed 
away never to be seen again and the 
aea kept the secret. But in modem 
times with wireless connection with 
the shore and the other appliances 
of safety, together with the alisencc 
of pirates that once were the scourge 
of the sea-faring, the uiexplained 
oisappesrances have been few. Even 
where disaster befell and none ca- 
aped to tell the * story perhape 

*.■ reckage mutely re’ated the tale 
Ihe sit'iation ia as perplexing as any 
'Mystery ever woven by a writer of 
romance.

J. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL SPECIAUST 

All Refractive Defects Corrected 
No Druge

We Use the Improved Electric 
* Test Chart.

B. B. GARRETT
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

DR. JOHN A. PHILLIPS ■ 
Graduate Veterinarian 
Office Texas Drug Co.

Office Phone 8. W. 213. RMidence 
Phone Ind. 146

MARSHALL ft KING 
LAWYERS

Office over Gaham N at’l. Bank 
IRAHAM TEXAS

I

G. DRUMMOND HUNT 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
American Exchange Bank Bldg. 

DALLAS, TEXAS

GRAHAM AUTO LAUNDRY 
Washed, Polished, Orea-ed or He 
airod. We are locatod at the rear 

of the Metropolitan Cafe ar.ii Ora 
ham Barber Shop. For >kat kind o 
service call us—l*hone S W. IM.

THE MIDDLE MA.'I 
A farmer ra sed a peck j f  wheat 

beside the River Dee; a boarder ate 
a wheated loaf way down in Ten 
neesee; the loaf the boarder fed upon 
cost half as much and more as did 
the fanHer’s peck of wheat a month 
or so before. "Now why ia this, 
the boarder raved, "they bold me iy> 
for bread T** “And why ia wheat so 
bioomin* cheap?" the plodding farm 
cr said.

A guy beyond the Rocky Ridge 
raiaed thirty pounds of liraqa; another 

guy in Old New York was k'ckiag 
Ml tbe times—for he had downed a 
glaaa of “ada," and—poor forfom 
ffaloot—had paid one-hatf tbe 
ket price of thirty pounds of fruit: 
Now why is this, tlwy soak me thus 

for this wee sip of 'ads '?"  "And 
why,” exciaimad the orchard man, 
‘ am I so poorly paid?"

New bold your horsea steady there, 
you jay beside the Dae; go easy 
there, you hungry guy in sunny Ten- 
niessee; restrain yourself, you o r 
chard man, forbear th 's angry talk; 
and you, beside the ooda fount in 

Old Noo Yawk: Remember
fFHh the churches becoming more 

gad mors intereltod in welfare work,! little 
young men are giving thought to thU: Our food and drink, no m atter 
tha t spbare o f raligious haeftilness, Iwherc and when, must also bs the 
wimre in eariier years the pulpit was food and drink for thirty raiddl 
Mm etator of church activity. juMnl

FREIGHT RATES
Without undertaking to tall Uw 

managers of railroada what rates 
they can afford to charga, a paaeing 
consideration is la order regarding 
a familiar mistaks which has crept 
ii\.to the assertians a id e  ia the hear- 
ing held by the F*aat« iaterstate 
Commerre Committoe. This is the 
allegatioB that a 40 per cent increase 
In rates adds only 11 cents to th- 
frelght charge on a suit of rlothoa 
shipped from New England to St. 
Loaia.

This does not take numerous 
things ia account. First of ai' it is 
to be remembered that moot of the 
general freight increase applies to 
the cost of material ente'ing into 
that su it It goes into that pn>duct 
many timas :n the w«u| shipped from 
the west to the New EngUnd mill.

Furthermore, it affcfta the price 
<.f food shippetl to the workers hav
ing any part in the produ tion of 
the suit mentioned. By the same 
token it en u rs  into the msteria’s 
of the homes In wh rh th -ae wurkrrs 
pay rm t; it appears in the machin
ery of the mill turning out the cloth; 
it shoars in the coal gonig into the 
mill funw re; and in many other 
ways tbe freight comes into that 
su t besides the added charge of Si 
-•enta for shipping it to Missouri 
Uiat is so well known to most of us 
with bill-paying experience.

It is strange any one a t this day 
would offer the m'stakea calculation 
submitted to the rate-fixers.

DR. M. H. CHISM 
DENTIST

Office St Chism’s Studio 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

E.C. WARFEL
CONSULTING GEOLOGIST

Leases in the Amarillo held for sale 
Have several Ruud drilling contracts

^ Office in Erwin Building 
West Side of Square.

Chas. F. Triplett W. F. Schetick 
8CHENCK ft TRIPLET!' 

LAWYERS
Office over First National Bank 

Graham, Texas

ERWIN A SPEARS 
Investments 

Leases Royalties 
GRAHAM CITY PROPERTY 

600 Osk Street Both Phones

r
DR. W. A. MORRIS 

DENTIST
Office over Graham National Bank 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

E. E. WHITE 
Petrolenio, Geologist 

Reports and Appraisals 
-* Geological Son-eys 
Consultations by Appointment 

Graham Land Office i
DOCTORS

0 ‘CONNEU, ft O’CONNELL 
CHIROPRACTORS

I
[ Chronic, Difficult Cases a Specialty

SMITH ft BIRGE 
Attome/s-at-Law 

TMwell Bldg.

II. D. Brown Elmer Graham
BROWN ft GRAHAM 

Lawyers
Graham National Bank Bldg. 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

r L. A. KAYSER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Incoms Tax Law x SM ialty  
Offics over Harmon Bros.

I  Jewelry Store
\  GRAHAM.TEXAS

ARNOLD ft ARNOLD 
i ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
I Will practice in all State and Fed- 
. eral Courts, loan mone^ apon lands,

I i buy and sell vendor's hen notes, stc.
 ̂I Have complete abstracts of titles 

and can furnish asms on short nottM

H ernun T. McBrayer H. H. Gules 
Alden 8. Young

McBRAYER. GUICE ft YOUNG 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

General Practice, Specialising' in 
I Real Estate, Oil and Gasi

Law-Giving 
Special Attention to Organisation 

Work

, ------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —

I JOHNSON ft JOHNSON 
I LAWYERS
I WMt Side Square
I Graknra, Texas
i -  __________________

CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP 
H. H. Davenport ft McFsIl, Props. 

43o Elm Street 
HOT AND COLD BATHS

GUARANTY STATE BANE BLDG 
GRAHAM, ’TEXAS

D. W. Odell W. C  Witcher
ODELL ft WITCHER 

LAWYERS

Fort Worth
Offices—

South Bertd. Tex.

YOUNG COUNTY AIISTK.VCT 
COMPANY

Ahatrarl* snd Fire lasursac# 
ARNOLD ft KAY Mansgern 
Office over First NsCI. Rank

— Eat A«—
LARRY'S i t lF F E E  SHOf* 

rvm Doors North of Strand Thsatre 
* L»rrj s  Cuffct-s U<-sl

W H IT E  T R U C K S
Distributsd By

O V E R L A N D  M O TO R  CO.
Wickits Falls Texas.

II. T. SELF, Sales Mgr 
KOBOWN HOTEL

ODELL ft WITCHER 
LAWYERS

SOUTH BEND. TEXAS 
Offics in Hofua B l^ .

R<

DOCTORS
O’CONNELL ft O’CONNELL 

Chirepractsrs 
am 2 Over Grakam National Bank

MARSHALL, KING ft HINSON 
Abstrartcfa.

OArss over Graham Nat’l Bank 
GRAHAM,TEXAS

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Use Star Ecsema Remedy for Itch, 

cracked hands, tetter, sesema, ring 
worm, and sores on children. Sold 
on a jrxmrantes. by all druggists.— 
STAR PRODUCTS CO. Carnsren, 
Texas.

TRADE AT HOME
Not merely do the stores of a 

toa-n like Graham asaembie the pro
ducts of the wide world a t your very 
doors, but they save the public an 
enormous amount of time.

To get these goods from all over 
the earth, it would formerly hare 
been necessary te visit the nearest 
large city. You would have to Uke 
a part or the whole of a day and 
visit some great emporium. There 
millions' of money are invested, and 
the complex syaUAi is.operated on 
the high scaM of expense that bur
dens metropolitan trads. The cost 
of the thing to jron is not merely 
what you psy for the article. I t is 
your car fare, the dinner in the city, 
and most of all, your time.

Tbe home store Isyt down .the 
articles from Egypt or Australia dr 
Ind's on the counter s t  ths price tbe 
same thing will cost yo*d in tbe big 
city. And even if you paid s  good 
deal more for it, you could afford to. 
For you havs bragbt It without loss 
of your valnsbls tims and wiUioat 
any incidental expense.

A ROR8B STORY

Two nwn thrown together s t  s  
horse show were discussing the 'r 
adventures with the equine tribe.

"A horse ran away with ma once, 
and I wasn’t  out far two months," 
romsrk'ed the man with the Trilby* 
hat. I
• "That's fwthiiyt!” remarked the 

man with tbe bowler. "I ran aWay 
with a  horse price, and 1 wasn’t  out 
for two ysanil"—Western Farm Lift

FOR SALE—Chad’s Iron Bed. a real 
bargain, f i t  E lat. ttrssf.

T R A D E  M A R K

$625 F. O. Detroit

Shorter Hours on the Faiffi
—The Fordson saves from thirty to fifty per cent 
of the farmer’s time.

Fewer Horses on the Farm
—The Fordson does the work of from four to six 
horses.

Less Farm Help'.
—One man with a'Fordson can do more work 
easier and with less expense than two men with 
horses.

More Money for the Farmer
—A farmer with a Fordson can raise more crops 
easier with less expense. He therefore makes 
more profit.

L e S a g e  Motor Go.
GRAHAM, TEXAS

f
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U. S. LEADING IN RACE FDR 
1 SOUTH AMERCA’S TRADE

London, June M.—South Amorrea 
ia today tha brightest jewel in the 
diadem of trading nations and one of 
the keenest strugglea in the history 
of commoToe is now in progress for 
poMoaakm of a priceless treasure."

This la the opinion of Sir Kings* 
ley Wood, M. P., parliamenUry pri- 
ra te  secretary to the Minister of 
Healthy and an authority on South 
American trade and affairs.

"The championship is being played 
mllnly in the Aryont'iie Republic," 
said Sir Kingsley. "The stakes sr# 
100,000,000 pounds and for the mo
ment tha United States are winning.

"Groat Britain, it is only fair to 
say, was once the undisputed chain- 
pkm nor need she be afraid of the 
reason why she was thrown off her 
form. It was the war that turned 
the Argentine compstition upside 
down. I t found us first and America 
second; it left "Us second; and Amer
ica first. Not iess siirpiAcant, it sent 
Japan shooting ahead of Germany, 
France, Italy and Belgium.
I "The arrival of Japan is a sur
prising eyent to many Englishmen. 
In 1015 she sold to. Argentine Just 
over 200,000 pounds worth of wsres. 
For the first six months of 1010, that 
total had leaped up to. 3,450,000 
pounds and it continues to rise. 
Chiefly it is a trade in cotton yarn, 
cotton driil, silk bandkeirhiefs, glos
sy silk, calico, socks and an assort
ment of toys, buttons and lead pen
cils Japai^ mofeover has opened 
a bank at Buenos Ayres, while 
several Japanese merchants are now 
in business there, and she has a line 
of steamers sailing regularly to the 
River Plate. Definitely, in short, 
Jspan has arrived among the nations. 
I "As time goes on the race for first 
place ia the Argentine market will 
probably be beween the United 
States. Japan and Britain. An for 
Germany, her future in South Amer
ica Is as yet uncertain. Once upon a 
tinoe she supplied Argentina with 
mere than haif of all the jewelry 
and metalware bought from the rest 
of the world.

"Today the agents of German 
manufacturers are bark again, of
fering chemicals and dyes, machin
ery and hardware at ‘cut* prices. 
But abnormal competition of that 
sort admittedly cannot endure, and 
in any case it has not materially a f 
fected the main strurgie between the 
United States anfl Britain.

"Here there is no reason why Great 
' Britain should not take the lead as 
emphatically as she has done the 
golf links. The Argentina people 
likt Uk, and thcr like our methods. 
Millions of pounds of British capital

have helped to develop their country.
"If the prise were the chief share 

in a yearly trade of one hundred 
million pounds, it would be well 
worth the striving fer. I t ia much 
more than that. The Argentine is 
like Australia; she has just begun 
to grow, and nobody can mark the 
limits of her * future. Could the 
wealth half a century hence of that 
practically virgin land be accurately 
foretold today, there are a  few 
among us who would have the Imagi
nation to accept a picture of such 
prosperity. A population rather larg
er than Belg'um’s is living in a 
country bigger than the United 
Kingdm, Germany, France, Spain, 
Italy and Japan put together. Itq 
possibilities are well nigh as vast as 
the need of the human race for 
meat and wheat to eat and wool 
to wear. It ia a share in these future 
possibilities as much as to w'n a 
present advantage that the nations 
strive in amicable rivalry.

“There is room for all, but the 
question is—who will be first?”

FORMER BAYLOR U. 
PROFESSOR WRITES 

ON DRESS STYLE
Rev. John Roach'Stratton, who was 

formerly a professor in Baylor Uni
versity, Waco, Texas, but for some 
time pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
church in New York baa been so im
pressed, or M others' put it, dis
gusted with the scant summer styles 
as exhibited that he has written the 
following stanza 
“Mary had a Httif skjrt,
"llte  latest style, no doubt;
"But every time she got inside, 
"She was more than half way oiR," 

in a prose forewood delivered from 
his pulpit Sunday night, Dr. Stratton 
declared he~did not advocate a  re- 
ttlkn to the old street sweeping 
stylet.

“Thero is a style for womefi*s 
dresses that is in harmony with the 
laws of sanitation as well as the 
principles of modesty," he said.

r EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS

G. O. P. campaign promises put 
the eon in constituent.

Hr. Harding is.too busy to taka 
a vacation, but he still has time 
to be photographed occasionally.

m t

Announcement ie made that a new 
continent has been discovered igudbe 
Antartie regioa Wet or dry?

It is discernible that when it comes 
to a tariff on lumber, the Republi
can nsimbers of cdPgrtM kTO not all 
aboard * - -

>N DEN BED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OP THE

First National Bank

Austin, June 30.—Governor Neff 
in conference with business men to
day stated that necessity existed for 
finding means of rsising mure 
revenue, as the State will become 
14,000,000. short.

A. personal income tgx wus sug 
gested, patterned after the Federal 
law with higher minimOm exemp 
tions. Also inheritance tax, as well 
as the tax measures proposed at the 
regular session by Representative 
Smith of Travis. Lsfge business 
not paying production tax w is men
tioned for a tax by the special sea 
ston, such as coal,. lignite, lumber 
and sulphur.

Lignite men may be willing to pay 
1 1-2 cents per ton.

It was further suggested that 
some of the large appropriations of 
the regular session be reduced or 
repealed, such as the fl.ri)0,000 fur 
the soldiers’ sanitarium a t Kerrv I'e 
and the |4.000JM)0 to supplement 
the school fund and others.

STATE NEEDS .MORE
REVENUE SAYS NEFF

BLEArHF.D DOMESTIC. 10 yards 
for $1.00 at

STREET A CO.

NEH4IBORLY VISITS

The good old practice of v siting 
neighbors in the country should be 
revived. We ^ o  not appre< ia’e our 
neighbors as we should; they do not 
understand eur motives as thuy 
might, if* we visited oflencr. How 
we miss the finer qualitiea of char
acter in neighbors by not enteriog 
their homos and having them ait at 
our tables and enjoy the pleasure' 
and comforts of diversified farmingl 

The most indifferent netgMior in 
the community may respond to your 
invitation to *Vome over," and a few 
hours in his presence in your home 
may make a lasting impresaioa upon 
him. There is very little faelt In 
the worst of neighbors if one knows 
them. And most of them have some 
good traits.—Ex.

TAFT IS MADE 
CHIEF JUSTICE; . 

LIFE AMBITION
Montreal, June S0.-^"U has been 

the ambition of my life to be chief 
Justice," William Howard 'le ft de
clared tonight, "but now that it is 
gratified, I tremble to think whether 
I can worthily fill the position and 
he useful to the country."

May Urjfe Doctors
To Cut Charges

Fort Worth, July 2.—-Disrussion 
of professional charges on the part 
of physicians, surgeons, dentists, 
nurses and allied profess’ons and 
callings from the standpoint of a 
possible reduction will feature a 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce directors to be held Satnrday 
snoming at the Chamber of Com* 
merre.

The meeting will be a continuation 
of a discussion initiated at a special 
meeting of the board held Friday 
morning, at which several of the di- 
rectom indicated bel'ef that an ad
justment should be made. A com
mittee representing tbc medical pro
fession is invited to meet with the 
board for the purpose of discussing 
these charges, and the possibility of 
theT baing reduced.

No action was taken on the matter 
Friday morning, althongk pteeeated, 
Mveral of the hoard holding that the 
situation should be presented from 
the standpoint of the members of the 
ptsfession before the board ahould 
adopt any attitusle.

I t is reported that the United 
States has a shortage of 25,000 doc
tors, and beer for medicine hasn’t
even been legalised yet.

GRAHAM, TEXAS
At the Close of Business June SO, 1921

Loans and Discounts ............ ..... ............................
Real Estate, Banking House and Fixtures------
U. S. Bonds and War Savings Stamps----------
Stock in .Federal Reserve Bank.......— ...--------
Stock in Federal International Corporation-----
Redemption F u n d ........... ..... .. ............ ........... .—
Cash in Vault and with other Banks............... .

One luindred nnd ten railronds 
were not inc'uded in the wage cut. 
However, they are fast aigraling the 
railniad i-.ibc, : bor.rd th a t t'icy were 
uncoupled, «...

If pirates are capturing vessels off 
Cape Hatteras there will be more or 
less curiosity as to where they are 
burying the treasure, a la Captain 
Kidd. *

Leland Stanford University ^   ̂to 
establish a course in proper eating. 
We wonder if it will do away with 
Jbe affinity of gravy and clean table
cloths.

To prove that the bombing plane 
is mightier than the twarship, the 
bombing plane will have to do better I 
than fall into the sea and burn u p ' 
on the way to the te s t  ' j

When a woman storekeeper in 
Chicago showed fight, a bandit 
leaped through a window ‘to the 
s tree t It is deduced by many that 
the bandit was a married man.

RESOURCES 
LIABILITIES

Capital ...... ..... .................................... ...........
Surplus and Undivided Profits.......... ........
Reserve for Taxes ...... ................. ............
Circulation ...................... .......... ..... ............
Dividends Unpaid ........................................
Deposits Subject to Check____________

I  661,S99.8« 
.. 113,999.26 

101,175JM)
4300.00
2.160.00 

.. 1350.00 
,.. •08,61242

I 1.1II.M634

. 100,000.00

... 85,696.25
1,730.04 

... 25,000.00
8,185.50 

... 967,784.55

IL183.3M34

1 .

The Above Statement is Correct
P. K. DEATS, Vice Presideat and Cashier

OFFICERS
E. S. GRAHAM, Chairman of Board.
R. E. LYNCH, President
S. BOYD STREET. Vice President.
P. K. DEATS, Vice President and Cashier 
C. C. BLOODWORTH, Assistant Cashier. 
J. H. BUCHANAN, Assistant Cashier.
R. V. TIDWELL, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS
E. S. GRAHAM 
S. BOYD STREET 
GRAHAM STEWART

H. B. STREET 
R. E. LYNCH 
P. K. DEATS.

A Los Angeles man couldn't atopj 
his new touring car and It knocked | 
his new bungalow two feet off its | 
foundation. It ian’t  the original cost.! 
It's what it runs into.

rrushed beneath a debt of $40,- 
000,000,000, according to Senator 
Walsh of Montana, France is still 
maintaining an array of 800,000.

Neceaeity, if not* wisdom, will 
probably force the ngttona to dis- 
armamenL

It was a former Lord ChanecUoc 
of Epgland who said. "All great 
powers must begin disarmament or 
starvation."

The Winning Ticket in Our Wall 
Paper Contest at th e -
Merchants Exposition

WAS 115

Graham Paint & Paper Co.

A'

METHODIST REVIVAL AT JBAN 
Our revival mee^iag a t Jean will 

begia the tWrd Sasday in Jnly. 
Rev. C. A. Bickley, Preaidlag Elder, 

I of Weatherford District, wlU Ho tbc 
preaching. Coma.

A. W. FRANKUN, Pastor.

Quick Meal
and

Red Star
c

Stoves assure you 
of comfoTt and per
fect satisfaction.
You must be satis
fied before we are.

Young County 
Hardware &  
Furniture Co.

t M t

bargainLL DOMESTIC, apecial 
a t 12 yards for $1.90

STREET a  00.

WeB-Foaadsd flaymUUan

"Do yon svsr sit down to a dinner 
at your houae with thirteen a t tha 
Ubie?"

"What do yon think I am, a  mil 
llonaire?"—New York Snn.

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC, good 
quality, e p e ^  If^yarda for |L00 

STREET a  CO.

COULDNT BE 0THBRWI8B 
"Are you of the opinion, J amsi 

asksd a alim-iooking man of his 
companion, "that Dr. Smith’s umdi 
cint doss any good?"

"Not onlsas yon follow ths dirac 
tiona."

"What are the dlreettoast" 
"Keep the bottls tightly eotksd.'

A Chieagoan elaiina Hm tureatioa 
of mnaieal instnnnaat th^  wfll 
revointloniae opata. Whkh iaspiras 
tha hapa that a t  las* Hiara is to ba 
an orehaatml aaeoaipaniniiat that 
wfll not droam O a volaaa of tha
•Ingass.

ROME INCRB58K

In t’e eee; when Tom Campbell | 
wan Governor of thii grand and glo 
rioni earn monwealth, the tax rate.j 
if we mistake not was aa low at 4c > 

I the 1166 valoation. True, thej 
big Watere-Pierce payment he’pH j 
oat, bat it would get os nowhere' 
today. It is said that the rate th ii, 
year arill go the limit allowed- that j 
is. to 75c on the $100 valuation. From | 
Mventy-five cent* in so short a time 
strikee ua as exceeding the speed 
I'mh pnd then seme. But wc esa*t 
go on multiplying departments and 
boards and burcana and oaurta and 
commiseiona and expect to get off 
with a light tax rate. They who 
dance must pay the fiddler.—Waco 
'Hmes Herald.

STRAYED HOR8E8 TAKEN UP 
One light bay and the other dash 

bay, no marks, were taken up at 
my place aaar South Bend bridge in 
AprU. Owner will plena# call and 
get them.
45c W. A. MAYO.

A falliag off 
reported.

in stunt aviators is

"Stop, look and listoa” 
street croesUtge, too.

appHoe to

A Harvard eaenomiet declares
poverty .can ba eliminatad. So far, 
so good.

A women may be aa yonag as she 
Isahn, bat .she nsmer is as yonag as 

M thinks ths " tx in t"  teaks her 
look.

Washington to all "hat ap’̂  ovar
mtoslac shipa, hot 
more concerned evar 
scheoaeTB.

Milwaakae to 
vaaqatohed

Maxtoi, iavantor af tha g m  sUan- 
aar, has craaled •  simitor daviei Cor 
traktom ears. Wa hnnfldy diract hto 

Looklag aronad a t tks rest sC t t g lattonlion to tha aarly morning da-
world and saoii« th a \
Maxtoa to f t r  ant a f stylo peahaMy 
ia what psamiptod aetton s f  a  grawp 
of rsn in s to ta s  who a r t  rspertad to
have lenawad tronbla Jost south of

i tha border.

Bvary o l ndlb

Mods to said aboat radodng the 
cost of savtoa. This oast, hoipavar, 
to ralatively small compared wr>th 
that of armed land forces.

Location
New Graham Building, East 

Side Square, Corner Elm 
& 3rd Streets

Will greatly increase comfort and conveni
ence of our customers and enable the bank 
to give still better service than heretofore. *

e-

On th e  C onvenient Corner
Friends and patrons will find a hearty wel
come, and may rest assured that all business 
will receive careful personal attention .

GUARANH STATE BANK
Building On Safety, Courtesy, Service.

ii'

Steel Safety Deposit 
Boxes For Rent

We Sell ABA Checks—Best 
Funds for Travelers
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We are making some very special prices for the next few days op merchandise that you can not afford to 
pass by. It will be to your advantage to visit our store a t the first opportunity and purchase your summer re
quirements a t these Clearance Sale P r i ^ .

Nice Dress Percale, good assortm ent of colors and pat
terns, only .................................................................. I2 V2C

Special assortment Dress G in g h am s.......................... 15c
36-inch Dress Percale, per y a r d .................................. 16c
Ladies White Cotton Hose, good quality, per pair 19q
»̂ 1.50 Silk Hose, assorted sizes and colors................95c
Good Pure Thread Silk Hose, $2.50 values............$1.45
Special lot Ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps, values up to

$12.50, only . , ..............................................................$1.95
Ladies Bathing Suits, up to $7.50.............................. $4.95
Ladies Bathing Suits, up to $9.00...................... $5.95
14 bars Palm Olive Soap f o r ....................... ............. $1.00
Swefetheart Talcum, per can only . .* ..........: ........... 11c
Williams Talcum, per can o n ly ............................... .. 16c
SPECIAL PRICES IN LADIES READY-TO-WEAR

Men’s high grade Straw Hats, our entire stock rang
ing from,$5;00 to $7.50, choice a t ............................$3.95

Palm Beach and Tropical W orsted and Mohair Suits 
a t Big Reductions:
-Lot No. 1—Prices ranging up* to $10.00 choice $4.95 

.. Lot No. 2—Pi’ices ranging up to $15.00, choice $7.95.. 
Lot No. 3—Pi’ices ranging up to $20.00, choice 13.95 
Lot No. 4-^Prices ranging up to $27.50, choice 18.95

Palm Beach Pants, $5.00 and $6.00 values a t ........$3.95
Mohair Pants, $7.50 values a t ..............................   .$4.95
Special lot Men’s Dress Shirts, $1.50 and $3.00 values 

a t ^5c
Blue Work Shirts, special a t ........................................59c
Men’s Shoes a t surprisingly low figure:

Lot No. 1—Men’s Tennis Slinners a t ..................50c
Lot No. 2—Men’s While Oxford.' a t ....................95c
Lot No. 3—Solid Leather Oxfords, all sizes, a t $3.95

O R A H A M ’ S. G R E A T E S T  S T O R E
Make Our Store Your Headquarters-W e Are Glad to See You.

BIRTHDAY OF PROHIBITION COURT Of flVIl
SEES NEW DRY CRDSADE RylNDS

DEATH CLAIMS 
E8PERENCE COOK

Wa»hiHirion. isljr 1.—On ttbc oc- ty of mnlM tli* rAuntry ncnriy 100' DOWN OPINION' MONDAY MORNING
WaBhington, July. 1.—On th« no- p«*r cant dry during tb« naxt twelve | _______

Mtional prohlb.Uon today. Federal montht. The Court nf CM} . MUb Esperence Cook, the eigfcWn
Prohltllirn ConMn.BBloner Roy H-yne. "At pay rate," he aakl today, well i i* A old d a ^  .ter cf Mr. and Mre.,
waa building up hiB enforcement ar- make it blamed unpleasant to be •  I ^  W. A. Cook, died at a local aaniUr-
« y  of dry detectivee for a new on- booUegger." P " ^  »• following'
atourht on bootleggere and enemie* Maine* a nd few r>»»rninent offt- 

Wf the Volstead taw

NATHAN L. WILCOX 
MEETS INSTANT 

DEATH WEDNESDAY

„  . u i . - ; - , , ; : .  ‘i*  ^ f . , . pp. « . w u . j - n .
Haynea pUns to make the third pure prohibition can be cUmped dow ,; * * ^ She has baen in delicate haaltk

•jTMr of rational prohibition a mu.-h »n the entiie country. . i  i ^ ^   ̂ ' ‘f' ouffored
■sore near bone dry |wriud than the I roh.oiti n, they point out. is ^  ,  / u L T *  a i! i  v •« '"«<•»» 'h a t It was decided to oper-
first tw i. he said. Be ginning today, new to b« ctmpletely affe.tiv, at »*y ^  romplkatlons set in and
the prohibition unit will be able to I.ut progress toward com plot drynena Oraham Oil Synduate et al ver- ^  after the opera-
draw on a nnv appropriation of '» beir.» ma le daily, they ssy, backed '*** appelleee to restrain the
More than |?.000.i>00 u» fill places of by a rapidly de\eluping public senti- *̂'̂ **' ***d permit holders from u« ng Fm»e.al >..r\av3 were held at th-
<hFleeti%e« and inspect..,* laid off be iiu-nt f. r abs.>lu!e ».t 1 impar.UI eo- ^  tliris tiin  ihurch Tuesday momina

v-a*h rar. Jt *• My days ag>> ftTiimr.'it r. ire  ^w , r.vcr for the purpuae of drilling oil
More than 70(i t iifciceme.it aer.-iT Wartime prohibta.n. when the without the consent of the

and tne body laid tu rest in <)ak
(drove canietery.

.Nathan L. Wilcox of Alpha, llli- 
noia, a tool dresaar at the Godley 
No. IS on the Graham land about 
12 miles aouthweat c f  Graham, met 
inatant death Wednesday morning 
when the bull-rope caught under his 
ch'n and threw him about fifteen 
feet. His neck was broken and his 
skull was crushed when hit head hit 
a heavy wrench.

lie has been employed by I*. R. 
Bonds about five months and was 
working on the Godley No. IS at 
the time of his a^idental death. It

|is thought that tools were being low
ered in the well when the large rope 

' struct: h’m under the chin erith the 
; result given above.

Mr. Wilcox Was a single ma^ about 
J ftorty-five years oM. His home waa 
! St Alpha. Illinois whsre he has sev- 
i eral sbters. Hs came from Brock- 
enridge to the Young county >oU 
fields and is held in high esteem by 
his fellow-workers. His employer, 
.Mr. BonJa, told the Iwader reporter 

' that he e*aa very popular w.th all 
V ho Lnc’V him. Mr. Bonus k ww him 
at Breck'inn l -c l«-fr-.» i* ttm e here.

The bodv ^^n* brought 'c the Mor
rison romp..*.',’* o,.de|Sn rg  pralors 
immediately after the accident and 
prvpaicd for >hipment to Alpha. II- 
linoia. Ben .M. I‘ilie left thia after
noon for that place with tha body.

were laid off in Ma> I .Tause ^ . e  ssK-ntiy took it'^ fir«t step towards a F** •"V ! ahe is sursived by her paren s
fWI sppiMprialio.'i ran Out f- lx gan two years ago tolay. an Interest in suth ' . , .

With mw f. .-sd u b l.. h iw -ie.. On % hat day all wiles of liquor for in-1®' •"<* « -  I®— - Tills
Ifaynee is in a p<>s'tion to c-gag- u rnal f< n»umpt»..n was prohibited b y ' waUhed with ' tjU* •  was calb-J
:ww and trained w orkers and thr».w 'a»/. This measure.however, was in-* **"***^*^^** interest by owners of ^M er by he.
I**® each big city a fiying squadron tended to ^  merely temporary and tal®*'’̂  ®ii *nd gas leases bordering "i,'"
o f dry sleuths to terrify bootleggers continue in eff%ct only for a short • "  ris-rr. i,. . ,  j  "** " •y"'P**^F **ti*• -  - - — .me grler strieken loved ones.
and pfopneti ’* of u llo^  ■ »►('. i'l '.k j'** '*  sftet the fbiaa t f  bostilitiss. | Srhenck and Triplett, local attor ^
emporiums who secretly to* to de I ' l i  n  I niofe that (leriod was resehed,, represented the •PPellanU and '

D  I t  V T t  k. • a ww a M m  , '  f W s M I  C t M l T l  (  m I X  V i  W T W l  y ^ t a r V  A n  i

out iisx'or t.'ag • ne .lal* per cent ct-nrtitutior.al ^irohihition becim e. NWhoJs and Baily of D allas,^ j(l, parents, Mr and M a
cr. effective and the prohlfcitloq aaforee- ‘fc* ' John Rohinaon. She h is  been n u n -tlon as

W ^hihin {ton. Ing in a hr«pital at B-eckenridgr for 
some time. She was accompanied

Flfirnt, July rourthj miss FdUth U -  v y . of ponder, is
here visiting Mm James G. Stspici

1*',- p'xhr...Mjri unit Will bt I'in .h. -e n t unit wsn set up at 
D.-w j c . r w j  .i I u . i  re  iiy r - ' - . - t  Vntil a short time ago nesrly * J )00 C „ « p a e f „ i  
system as a second-line rf  defense federal agents were scattered through| O a u i f e r ^
against bootlegging and illegal salt the country watching fer violations ~
and underground distribution of coo- of the Volstead Law. Than came
Usbaiid bouse. the big lay-off.* Now, however, this I Mlm promoted the badger Affhtfithis week

T« make t .e :. 'c r  n - re  -  ; U to be corrected. jThe Leader reporter has tried inj Aubrey Gray of Graham .pent
|.V g to ,n.*tiHt...n en i.rrcni n D-ring the firs: two yearn of prohi :®»in to learn the name o f the manJsunday Vith the'homefolks h « e  
-office B, ';-^cTe.s - o r  w-|l be *sV d i i, 'oe country has censumedlwho promoted the badger fight on| Gordon Elliott and familv af For 
ky AM.imev General »»aughert to -«^e  tha-, tO. KiO.OOO galkns of liquo-jthe courthouse park, Monday afU r-| Worth vieited relatives here and a t 
re up a V -  m of »• • .r t ,  w.-,i-, coHI it to . .p a t s  cn withdrawal,'noon. July 4. MTiether we learn hlal Indian Mcend last Saturday and Sun-
wi.l tra ''.4 r t onJy^busiie ..s reiaUng m h-^-did wrr-hous-s. Prohibition j ̂ m e  or not the fight was a success. |day. Mrs. EllkMt will remain for a
to prohrb't enforcement. M’,t i 
these courts in operation. retributM>n 
in tSe shsi c ->t heavy ^nes r nd jail 
U»i s Will be dealt out with little de-

-. i: ur-’c alt say that psrt of thlsjOne of our fellow tosmsmen was j week's visit with her fisrents, Mr. 
V ached kooGcp.-rers and was con- fortunate enough to get to pull the I and Mrs. J. L. Jordan.

lav to pPr.ons caught running-the *r.te .ded to prevent the use* of
lum blocUde of dry de'ectives. De- ‘--U'-r .xc-c,.t for non-bcver«g« pur- 
la> in b .'l .g i 'g  violat- ' i  to Justice ,<-res.
because the i rdinary ccurts of New' Mcie t.han lOOJXK) persons have
York and all big cities are clogged ..nested in the campaign to
wt h prohibition cases, has been one, -ti-orte the Isw, It Is estimated bare. 
r f  the factors making prohibHioii 1*̂*? evict nomber of arresta is not 
U vs hard to enforce., according to known sir.vc Ubulations in the poa- 
goixmipcot officials. I -cszio.1 of the Prohibition unit are

Ard to make Haypes’ drive on law F** completed.
kr-mkert more and more effecBve,, ...................
aevcrml branches of the government! All firms transacting businsas nn-

a.r.ei in emalJy, althcugh the per.,badger. From the best reports ob- 
.T..is u ide- which It was srithdrawn Ulnable he was not one of the large

number tp view the badger after the

an> ro-c>Mrating with him, as well a s ' a fictitious name muat flk with 
city, state and county officials ip all, .he county clerk tke tm tiuinias of nil 
•actions. * members of the firm. 111000 blanks

Chief Ashworth cf the U. S. Cus-jmust be filed with the elark by July 
trm s Service has laid doom a  barrage i 11. County Clerk Kennedy has a 
pf roatonsB deiectivM along the Cana-1 supply of blanks and totsrssted -pnr- 
4lan border to bait international! ties may secure saoM by calling nt 
home smugglers. The' Florida keys the county clerk’s office in die court 
•r>  being guarded against liquor Viuse. 
ausuggled from Cuba, not only by ' -'
tke cuatoms service but also by the. Bolshevists are now suspected of| 
U. 8. Coast guards. And in big ^elng the pirates that caused the

dog had his round with him.
This la the first real badger fight 

pulled off in Graham since pre-war 
times. No doubt this form of amuse
ment will he reatored as many peo
ple have moved to this section from 
the north and aast who have never 
had the privilege of witnessing there 
fights. We still have a few dogs 
who will fight tha badgers. The 
dog secured fer the fight on the 
Fourth had not forgottn he old days 
and ha soon pnT  the badger out of 
commission.

Mr. Sidney Baldwin and Miss Mat- 
tic O rr Were qufetly fharried by Rev. 
F. E. SutUe last Sunday evening. 
They gave their friends a surprise 
Sidney is the eon of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Baldwin and Miss Mattie is the 
daughter of H. M. Orr.. The bride 
and groom both have been reared 
a t thia place and have the best wishes 
v>f a host of friends.

Webb Wallac and family of OIney 
and William Ooeper and family of 
Jermyn, viaitad tbeir sister, Mrs. A. 
J. Cantwell, here last Sunday aftar-

IKAN NVWS.
The threshing season is in full 

blast and, if not stopped on account
of rains, all the grain will be threelfd 
in a weeix or ten days.

The Baptist Sunday School Inati- 
tute a t this place wae well attended 
last Sunday. Miie Robhtn, a R  Y. 
P. U. worker, gave some interesting 
talks.

HAZEL EYES..

^  u t .  N .«  V r t .  « '  ”  ^
i>.iiimore St. Louis. Chlca;jo American coast. J”

Fr.n.1.™ . th .  hl.tV b .n P .r

thalg hands to the wheel to mi,v4 '

0. T. Roden m*de the largest 
yield of wheat in this vicinity thia 
year. His crop made an average] 
of eHrhtaen bushels fo the acre.

James G. Staples, cashier of the 
Jean State Bank, and his w'fc, spent 
the Fourth with relatives in Denton

R. J. McCloud Besrins 
7 Room Residence

Mr. R. J. McCloud has started the 
construction of his new modern seven 
room residence a t tha comer of

their territory into an almo^pbctr 
t l  •».

0 '

Considering the c ita tio n  from 
A sm  points of view. Commissioner 

is pleased with tthc possibili-

Dr. Ruby G. O'Connell, chiroprac
tor. ami non Phillip Joseph arrival 
last Saturday from Waco, Texas to 
make their permanent homf in Gra
ham. They will resida on N. Ten
nessee street. •

ecunty.
Miss Vemt Robinson of Breck-' ■»»<• Tennessee streets. Th's

enridge. iffwnt Saturday night end Is to be a frame building with con- 
Sunday with friends and relnti»es e t «rtte and brick foundation end is to ̂
this place. Mias Verna was reared be an added Improvement to that end , 
In this community. She moved to 1

R A T I O N M■1 T H B A T R E  !■
THE COOLE.ST 1>LACE IN TOWN

M OM ItY. J tL Y  II
LIONEL B.4RRYMORE

IN
“ T h e  G r e a t* A d V e n t  u r  e “

It soaps and sparkles with delicious humor

T l’ESDAY. JULY 12
ETHEL CLAYTON

IN
“ The loadder of Lies”

Brightened with smiles, crowded with action and crownsd 
with a Joyous ending

WEDNESDAY, JULY IS

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
STARRING IN ALLEN HOLUBAR’S DRAMA ETERNAL i

M M A N - W O M A N - M A R R I A G E ’ 1
' The greatest loys story of the Ages. The wonder play 

. of a  thousand delights

V

THUR8DAT. JULY 14

V I O L A  D A N A  ^
IN

To
“ P u p p e t s  o f  F a t e ”

•e  thia pkure ie to live through •  great romance

FRIDAY, JULY IS
ETHEL CLAYTON

INRAY
“ C r o o k e d  S t r e e t s ”

Vivid with mystery—Flushed with lore

IfiSATURDAY, JULY ...
LIONEL BARRYMORE

IN
“ T h e  D e v i L ’ s ' G a r d e n ”

A Journey through the valley of temptation.

D

J

• 1• a®
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Personal Mention
J. O. McCloud is in Dallas for a 

few days.

Felix Ury was a business visitor in 
South Bend last Friday.

Mrs. Mary HallaAi and children 
were in Fort W o rt^  Monday.

Mrs. Q. Street returned last week 
from a> visit at Memphis.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ltok*rs, Pleasant Hill died yester
day.

visit
N. J. Lewis left Sunday for a Govemer O. B, Colquitt
sit to Kosciasko, Miss. "  » erabam, havingr arrived

aa few duys airo for the purpose of
A. J. Ernest and son, Ed, of Dallas 

are in the city this week. x
_____ '

Frank Lewis and wife spent the 
Fourth of July in Archer City.

Mrs. S. I. Payne of Second Street, 
Ms on a visit to Thomas, Oklahoma.

Box Graves and family returned

looking over his river bed interests.

Arthur Saye, the baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Saye, is recovering from 
a light attack of diphtheria.

In accordance with the retrench
ing policy of the different railroa^ , 
the Rock Island laid off t'Sro of Its 
employes here this week.

A baby boy was^l&oni to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Po^e, in the Indian Mound 
community, last Tuesday, July 6.

Clyde Guinn returned Monday from 
a visit to Amarillo.

Bailey Starnes of the FHnt Creek 
tommunity, ia celebrating the birth 
Of a boy who arrived on Junt 30.

Mr. I. 3. Padgett has returned 
a few days* ago for the purpose of 
Jackiboru.

Mr. J. P. Harrison of the P. B. M.
Tuesday from a. visit to Wichita store left Thursday for Celeste,'

Texas, for a two weeks vacation.

Mrs. A. E. Oatman left last week ] 
for Henderson county to visit her 1 

'sons.

9l4 BLEACHED SHEETING 
On sale a t 47 l-2c at

STREET A CO.

E. H. Morrison is in Spring Creek 
thia week looking after his farming 
interests. The wheat on his farm ia 
threshing out twenty-two bushels to 
the acre.

Mr. Joe Darnell qf the Oraham 
Mrs. J. O. McCloud and daughter Title Company has been a business

of Bryson visited in Graham last visitee here for a few days from
Thursday. Denton. He returned to Denton last

' Simday.
Mrs. Fox Clarke has returned from I * _ _ _ _ _

Stamford and Haskell after a month’s | Two Ford cars were stolen from
visit with rslatives

SAVE MONEY ON DRY GOODS 
By trading with

STREET A CO.

the Clark ranch near OIney last 
Thursday night. This makes four 
cars which have been stolen .n Gra
ham and vicinity during the past 
week.

J. L. Hathcook and family have Miss Emma Sue Spivey left Sun 
gone to Oklahoma on a visit. They day for Fort Worth to join a party 
are making the trip in a Ford. * for a week at Lake Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller have re- Mr. Ira M. Avent, manager of the 
*!>*'*** Wichita Falls after p Electric Service Station has been ap- 
br?ef visit to L. B. Scott and aiaters. pointed receiver of the South Bend 

—— —  Light and Pother Com*pany,j|} South
Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Morrison and Bend. The affa'rs of this Company 

Ct^goTy spent Sunday are in capabl« ,̂,_^andB and difficultias 
** * ’ ‘ ” will probably soon be straightened

out.
and Monday in Mineral Wells.

• A fine btby boy was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Crowley, in this city, 
on the 29th of June.

A boy has arrived a t the home of 
Luther Regers, in Upper Tonk Valley. 
He arrived on the 29th of June.

Nate llarlun is now the proud 
father of a boy who arrived a t his 
house on the 28th of June.

Miss Ruby Davis, who was operated 
upon last Friday for appendicitis, is 
fast recovering.

Mrs. E. E. Head underwent an op
eration a t a local sanitarium last 
Thursday and is doing nicely.

Mrs. J. N. Keen, who has been ill 
for some time is now much improved.

Miss Eva Guthrie of W’aco b  
spending her vacation in Graham 
with Drs. O’Connell A O’Connell, 
chiropractors.

J, T. Rickman, N. S. Farmer and 
Howard Farm er are in Dallas. They 
made he trip Wednesday in N. S. 
I'armer’s Ford. '

Mr. T. J. Elddleman and family 
left th 's morning for a visit to Okla
homa.

Misa Stroud left Sunday for Mar
fa, Texas for an extended visit

SEAMLESS SHEETS fl.M  
Ob aala for a few days at

STREET A CO.
I Watcnnelons, cantaloupes, toma
toes and aChar vegeUblas are baiag

— brought  in daily from the gardens 
Mrs. R. 8. Davidson of El Campo .and farms adlacent to Graham. Veg- 

retumwl to Her heme Fiidsy after a eUblea a rt Aua this season and U.e 
viaH with her father A. E. Oatsaan. ' aorplus should be canned for futufe

Mr. H. B. Street and family and 
Mrs. S. A. Street left today for 
Winslow, Arkansas to 'spend the 
summer.

Oatman was ia the city , 
k. He reports wheat is Mabry Short of Dallas was a 

yiaUiag am m 'th an  was axpectod. pleasant visitor at Ingleside ranch

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Douglas spertt 
Sunday and Monday in Wichita FqRs.

MUa Myrtle Kemp left Saturday 
for a two woks vacation to Mullin, 
Texas.

STAPLE CHECK GI.NGHAM 
Ob aale at 10 yards for fIJM.

STREET A CO.

last week. He is a friend and 
schoolmate of the Jeffer>* boys end " h h l te  Falla, 
they enjoyed the week together. Mr.

Mieses Fannie Ragland and Sall e 
Timmons spent the week end a‘

Fheriff Saye left last Saturday 
for Lea Angeles, Cdlifnmia, to bring 
hack W’. O. Kelspn, stIm  is wanted 
here ob a charge of embex^tement.

EXTRA SPEtlA L RtRGAIN

Short formerly li%ed in Graham but ‘ r^O H ts A r r i V C  F*Or

„ V. S. Letter Boxes
( One doien concrete poeU have, 

c . cT Johnson and family. Will received by Postmaster Farmvr
Jamagin and family, C L. Wasson ®“ ‘ t^^l •«’tter b«»x-s.
and family. Will Cole and family, »*'•* arr.ved as yet
Mr and Mrs. John Hamilton. W||- expected daily. These boxes

our Lace Silk Hose, worth Hamilton. Mm. Gilmore, J. W. placed at convenient pla.ea
94AO to td-M, at choice for fSA9. j  jj Walter l*‘r«»tohout the city and will add
war tox l«c. Stewart spent the Fourth of July W’t'tiderahly to the convenience . f

STREET A CO. fishing. Tiny caurht t»»^c'tixena
-----------  nlx ut thirty-five pounds of fish The <'*** •  *«»»» • •  wvll

Mias N <^ Oatman, who tonebes in largest fish caught weighed about • •  «»P«l'toa 'th e  ma I delivery to 
Whnrt.v^ left last Knday for El pounds. trains.
Campo, after a pleasant visit with 
lelativea in Yoong county. A committee met last Tuesday for HELEN HI CKI.EBERRY

BAIK OP B llg  I AtTi RORK ■ **** ©f dtscuaslng wtys and H.IBS IN COLORADO
SALE OF SILK LACE HOSE of famishing the new Metho-, , -------

church. The conitnirtlon of th>a J "  
f f :  «  ^  ^ ^  church is well under way and when I ^
Ific; totol W  78. ^  ^  completed it wiU be probably

the flnert atnseture in the cHy and . ”, P^tnaine
on. that the congregation can wM. .  1 Colorado. Miss Florence is the daugh-feel proud of. 1^^ J p  Huckleberry, a

J » u  \M • farmer pastor of the Baptist churchMr. and Mrm. Jason Mayes. Mr. . , ,  , . ̂ .o f th'x rit> and Miss Helen will be

STREET A CO.

Mrs. George Cook of OIney is the 
guest this week of he.* sister, Mru. 
Pace Gulden of .Sh.nari^ Park Ad- 
dlt’t a

Miu. Lois Manry closed her sum
mer school Friday of last week. She 
will torch the cccning year on the 
acheol campus.

DRESS PBRCAL 
Light and Dark colors, extra bar

gain 10 yards for 11.00.
STREET A 00.

John Spivey, who M teaching in 
tha Masonic Home in fo«t Worth 
visited his parents Sunday. He left 
Monday for A. A M. College to do 
■ome apueial work this atimmer.

Miss Ella Oatman ia visitting her 
father near Loving. She taught in 
Rooaton the past Miaion and has 
been cp-oloctod for next atsaioa. She 
*haa also been offered a pceltion in 
Baylor Oolloge a t Bolton.

Ed Cox and family retumod Tues
day from a visit to Mr. Cox’i  mother 
at Msgargel. He reports Megargol 
flourishing. ’Ths good wheat and the 
oil wells near ths e'ty have made a 
ducidod change in buaineas oonditiona.

Ncgr'y ball games are new in Gra
ham. Many people saw thvir flrft 
game Monday, July 4 on the local 
diamond. The negroes from Henri- 
btU defeated the Seymour negroes 
lie n elore game by a scorn of 2 to 
0. ’The first beseroan for Seymour 
was the star. He played to the 
grandstand and  ̂ received much ap
plause fronr fans, both whiie and 
black.

and Mrs. Edgar McLendon and Mr.t l j  l •_  . *1. *  i»einembercd by many of our people.Tom Calvin spent tbe Fourth on ‘ '  ̂  .
IfcKli C r« »  irtU  « »  I ? ' * *  • P " « »  W j .
p«>pl.: S te M  Bm .1 . M „ m . e , , .  « > f  '~ '*T

M o U i* * . H w c l.  U n ,.  ^  * . J ; ^  * ! t . l  T
H .J  C l- ta . A *  C.W «, Hub, to tk .» . O .
E d » .. A lii. n » » o ^  lU ,  r i '  •  btt«“  'b o p ^ r
Znia George, Robbie D. Jonee, 
Meesrs. Penix, Peavy, Fox, McCoy 
and Dr. WarwidL

in any life. Life to the deer, de 
voted perents can never again be as 
it was.

8NODDY-BATB8
Milton Snoddy of Graham and 

Misa Clara Bates of Groosbock were

Many flaking, plcaie and asrimming 
parties spent the Fourth on the
Braios, Rock Creek, and at Gmham ■ , .  a .v i._ia .
Lake. We were not able to learn the •* '
name, of many of them. The Lender WlllUm R  Bates, J ^
will apprmdate the favor if the pw,-
pie will send or tolophoBe the names ^  *»»»»“« ^  Uoght the
of their guesto and phmk partiea. I t *" ^ ̂ . ___ . _ . .  -- - A scboola She was very popular here

***^^****^’ _____ * j ber future plane had been made anJ
Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Allen and did sot accept the place.

Mr. and Mm. A. A. Moniaon ac- Snoddy, the aon of Mr. and
cumpanied the following yoigig peo- R**- A. Sneddy, moved to Gra- 
|Jc on a two v.ceks ploaeurg' tr 'p  to ham when a boy and has grown np
Medicine Park, Oklahoma: Misses Itore. He was a pupil in the Oraham
Bloiae Morrison. Lois *  >rriaon. An- hifb •ebool for a while then be went 
nie Lucile Moirison, Louise Graham, to I>allaa where Ae was engaged in 
Heulab Allan, Mary Hudson, M a r - business.
jorle Hudson and Sadie ScoU;| He volunteered his aervicee to hia 
Messrs. Finisy Scruggs, John Morri- country and served with distinct oo 
son, Joe Morrison and Mallow. T h lt ovarseaa in the World’s war. After
happy crowd left bright and earl> the Armistice he • returned to Gra-
Tuesday morning In cars for this bam and with his father is engaged

famoua O k lah ^ a  resort. Mr. and h» business. He is recognised as
Mrs. Allen and Mr, and Mrs.‘one of the successful young business
Hirorriton know hew to entertain men of Graham.
young people *n 1 H gci s  without Mr. and Mrs, Snoddy ate spending 
saying that th« entire K.jrty will their honeymoon^* in Oah-bston and
report a g.t>f’?i.-4 cut ilg Irr vh?.r expect to return W Graham aboutreport
feturn. -  tne loth of this mnuth.

T O O T E F A I R  ■ 
MANAGEMEUrr PLANS 

BIG EXPOSITION
The management of the State 

Fair is sendng out literature ad-

a D E R J .S .H A U  
BEGINS MEETING 

JULY SIXTEENTH
Elder J. S. Hall ia conducting a 

protracted meeting a t California
vcrtlsing tha State Fair of Texaa,*^^°“* house now which will continue 
which will be held In Dallas Octobe^ ***” *“«•' Elder Hall will
8 to 23, 1921. Premium lists aret^® " Graham to begfti a" two
now rea.-iy and are being mailed outp®*'‘* beginning July 16,
to any one interested in making en-,*^ ^^e Churchl of Christ, corner of 
tries. A larger list of premiuma im p” *'* 2nd streeU. 
cITetvd thia year than ever before.! congregation la expecting large 
It hfcs always been the ̂ policy of thei®*^**** • '“* ^  making pn-parations 

Fair to feature Texas progress'b’ tnnltc everyone comfortable. Eldar 
although the benefits are not limited H*ll held a meeting here last year 
to Texas. land will be remembered by those who

Last year Mexico made a c r e d i t - “  * forceful speaker and
able showing and it is announced i* . •
that Mexico will again play a bigi ^  «>rdi«> InviUtion ia extended 
part at the SUte Fair thia year. to every one to
Mexico ia our neighbor and Texas i services,
ia anxious to cultivate the m ost'

THE WORLD
friendly relations between the two
cour.tries. As soon as the govern- 'HAMPIO.N OF T
of Mexico is better established a ' , ,  !
great ccmmtiiial field can be opened T j  ^ William T.
with Mex’co and It U to our interest Philadelphia, world’s single*

as well asto cultivate buaineas 
frien l.y. relation^.

The recert visit of a body of State 
F hir officials to Mexico, and the 
fact that the Southern Republic will'.J”  
send another big and representative j 
exhibit to the Stato Fair of Texas 
and International Exposition Octo
ber S to 13, makes the following bits 
of information about Mexico illum
inative and interest ne.

1'lu monthly income of tne MexL 
can government is now two and one- 
half million dollars per month great-

I tennis champion, a fte r  a hard battle
today in the challenger’s round of the 
British turf court tournament re- 
.Cained his title by defeating the 
}v>uthfiil South African, B. I. C. Nor- 

a score of 4-6, 2-6, 6-1, 6-0,

It was a case of experience triumph 
ing oxer youth. In the opening sets, 
Tilden c-bviously was upsjt by the 
great inception given Norton, who 
created k great record for fighting 
hia way through the tou(^m ent and 
the ccol niunner in which he hintXelf 
iva* received b'y the largest crowd

er that expenditures, a record a t , that ever witnessed a tennis match
present unique among ths major na
tions of the world.

’The petroleur.i exports from Mxico 
for March, the latest available sta
tistics, were over 19JX)0.000 barrels, 
breaking the Mexican recoixki for 
all time.

The new appfopriations for the 
construction and conservation of the 
national highwraya of Mexico for the 
;>reso:it jear have reached the sum 
of $12 000,(hH>.

I he pubik debt of Meifico ia the 
lowest of snv country in the world 
of sufficient liic  to wsrra.1t modern 
credit crvrelioRs Mexico owes only 
about $38 per capita, while the 
United States owes over $225 per 
capiu and Great Britain |8 '0  per 
capita.

.Mexico has a corps of 2,000 volun
teer teachers working to uproot il- 
litera,.y, who have Instructed during

in England. 'The .xympathiei of the 
spectators were all with the South 
African, not only at the start, but 
throughout the match.

Norton delighted his supporters by 
taking the first two sets, in which he 
played brilliantly. Tilden never ex
tended himself and showed his irrita
tion. The American, however, pulled 
himself tcA’tliMr in the third and 
fuusth sets and scored points all 
around the court.

*r'T' .
PURCHASE PRICE 

BALL FR A N C H ISP 
SniL UNPAID

Several weeks ago the T-O leagua 
took the franchise away from Gra
ham and sold it to Mineral Wells. 
Graham was to receive flOOO for the 
franchise but hap thus far received 
nothing. It looks unfair to be 
kicked out of the league ̂ n d  then 
not receive the money promise<|. Gra
ham b^ the officials. Our necreUry 
has written the president of the T-0 
League three timss relative ^  
•nxtter but has received no rejllyi^ •-

The Graham club entered the 
league in good faith and incuired 
considerable expense in securing a 
team, building a grandstand, etc.

The local officers of tha ball club 
are anxious to close the msttar. If 
iba $1000 due the club can be se
cured payments can then be made 
on some of the indebtedness. Tha 
ball park should be paid out so that 
Graham could be in a position to 
secure a good team next season. If 
necessary legal steps xrill be UkeB 
o collect the money due Graham in 
the transfer of the franchise from 
Graham to Mineral Wells.

FLAMES SWEEP 
DALLAS HOTEL 
. INJURING TEN

Dallas, July 6.—Ten persons were 
injured, several ser'ously„^in a firs

. . . today which destroyed the in-
the last two months lOJWO illilerater L ^ i ,„  here.
in rea<lmg and writing. ^ o st of the injuries were tausod by

Mexico’s trade yrith tbe United .guests jump ng from the second 
Stales tripled in the last ten years.lof the hostelry.
Ir! both exports and import*. Thej "The moit seriously hurt are:
figures are:

Bought 
from U. S. 

..|«3A ’A,y40 
32,215,MO 

.111J24,200 
97,788.740 

1S1,45:..100 
_ 195,000,000

1910
1914
1917
1918
1919
1920

. Mis* Alice Roberts, an invalid 
I badly hru «ed and unconscious when 

Sold to U. 8. taken to a hospital, where it was
361,092,'JOO 
8«^8\979 

130J70Ji70 
158,643,4:10 i Roberta. 
148J>26,37G .Miss 
180,000,000

said her akull possibly was fractuied. 
She was dropi>ed from a second fioor 
window hy her sister, Miss Eleanor

HEAI.THGRAMK 
By Dr. W. M. Garrick,

State Health Officer
The only good fly ia a deaJ fiy.
Good health moana good businsTa 

Dad health ia bad busiaesa
vVi ve whipped tba Garmaas. Now 

let’s wh’p the germs.
Bevrare of the dastardly “D’s”— 

Dirt, Despair, Disease. Dampness. 
Death.

Wealth writhout health is mockery.
Tuberculosis k Us more persons 

every years than any other prex-ent- 
able disease.*

If Saint Peter demanded a birth 
rertiflcMe, a whole lot of people in 
Texas srould nex-er gain admission 
to Hsaven. Is your baby registered?

’The wrorry habit is bad for both 
mental and physical health. Don’t 
worry.

Muffle the cough;, smother the 
sneeu and sxpcctorate not in pdbllc 
places.

Many mothers would be shocked 
at tha rofy suggsetion of *Yarm’ng 
out” the bahy, actually farm thsir 
infanta lu t  at home bv turn in t *h«m 
over body end soul to blrol Ik*p

If yon had rather live than die, 
roll op ;our aleevei and swat the 
fly.

’The S lstt Board of llca’fh Is n*»t 
for the exploitation of men but for 
the aafet/ r f  all merkLid. 1U sols 
object I* ro save harna.l ^Ixei; per- 
hapa y •art, perhaps your neighbor's. 
Every imf x 'tdi al has a va!'W to the 
state; iheiefore it is the duty of the 
sfalc to sofeguard the life of every 
hun<nn Iwing.

The b*it service the local news- 
psp*r i-mu render to Its community 
is to* cc-eperate with very local 
agency for he suppression of prs- 
veniable dii-rasei. ihie gem ral health 
of the public should be the flrst 
consideration of all men. Strong, 
healthy children will form a sturdy 
tace of men and women upon which 
to found future generations, t  i

Elesnor Roberts, badly
bruised.

Ray Smith of Waco, badly bruised.
J .  P. r^'smnnJ, severely burned.
J. H._Miel;^ ser.ously burned; was 

haaging fcom Window ledge when 
rescued by firemen.

C. K. Km.ggs, burned on fa«.e aa 
shoulders; hands and feet injured.

F. C. Chandler, proprietor of the 
hotel, and his wife, severe bruises 
and burns.

About the time tbe New Regal 
fire was discovered at 2 o’clock, an
other alarm was turned in from the 
Dublin Hotal. No one was injured 
in the latter blaxe and little damage 
was done.

Both hotel buildings were owned 
by WilHam *f«y.
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GRAHAM HA.S QI*IET FOIRTII

Graham spent an unhsually quiet 
Fourth of July. In modern phrase
ology, H was safe nnd sane. Along 
some lines it was probably too quiet 
and not enough demonstration. Very 
few places of boaincM and still fewrer 
homes displayed the American Flag. 
We a r t  fast dropping hack to our 
pre-wrar stata of patriotism. Only 
recently all of us were very eensltivc 
about our patriotism. We are all as 
patriotic as we were tero years ago 
and xre have aa deep an interest in 
'the cause for which our forefathers 
sacrificed their Hvea in 1776 and our 
eons and brothers in the recent 
world war but we have grown eare- 
lees. For this very reeson we should 
give more heed to the proper observ
ance of our national holidays, ea- 
pecially those calculated to inspirM 
and taaoh us p^riotism.

It was through no spirit of in- 
'difference tM t there was no graat 
public dgmonstpstton in Graham. Our 
■neighbor city,'South Bend, began a 
great eelebriitlon .hily 1st. and‘other 
neighl^ring cities staged big barbe

Important Eleals
In Texas Papers

The anfiounrement of the sale of 
the Fort Worth Record, Record 
News of Wichita Falls, and the 

.^ n g e r  Dailey Times by W. H. 
Bagley is read with much interest 
by newspaper men over tbe State. 
Mr. Bagley has l<en one of the lead
ing newipa|«v* men in Texas for 
many years. He regrets to give up 
the work but his failing health de
mands that he retire from nesrs- 
paper work.

Below we giva a br ef sutement 
of Mr. Bagley concerning each 
paper:

“I have disposed of my interest 
in The Fort Worth Record to Mr. 
James H. Allison, who came to Fort 
Worth from Nvahvilla, Toan., a few 
years ago. to b^vims associated with 
me, in the positk n of xrj -e presUiei.t 

'and general manager. .Mr. Allis m s 
brilliant career as a southern pub
lisher boa attracted attention. He 
was elevated to the position of pree- 
dert of the'Southern Publishers’ As
sociation. which organixat'on is com
posed of all the larger dailies of the 
South and Southwest. In Fort Worth 
he is a directing influen.e lo many 
organisations and is pn-aiilent of 
the Fort Worth Rotary. Club. Ila 
will have associated with h m Mr. 
I,cfinard Withington, who ha* an 
enviable reputation as a newspaper 
maker.

“I hare soki the WkhiU Falls 
Re<onl News to Messrs. Hugh 
Nugent F'itzgerald, sflio hat been 
editor of Tbe Fort Worth Record 
during the entire period of my ow- 
ncr.«hip, alicm I consider the ablest 
editor of ths Southwest, and to 
whose abil.ty and loyalty the greater 
credit is due for the rsmarkable suc
cess of these papers; Charles G, 
Manuel, at present vice president 
and general manager of The Record 
News, who for aoms years was with 
The F'ort Worh Record; Norris 
Ewing, the present advertising man
ager, and Paul Backus, at present 
treasurer of The Record News Com- 
l»any, who will haxs finaneiclly L.- 
terested with them other bufine'-s 
men of Wtcl.ita F'alls.

“I hax-e sold the Ranger Daily 
Times to R. U. Waggnmen, present 
vlee president and general manager 
who went to Ranger to Mtablioh that 
paper; Walter Murray, present ad- 
vr.ttising manager of The Fort 
Worth Record, and Mrs. Bessie E. 
Slay, who has been with tha Fort 
Worth Record the post few years.”

RAIN SUNDAY FINDS
MANY AWAY FROM HdMS

■■ ■ - I .  \

The heavy, rain Sunday caught 
many Graham people away froas 

home. Several ware a t Nearcastle 
and other places north of town and 
the beevy roads ia the Indian Mound 
community gave trouble ia return
ing to Graham in cars. Many ears 
**stack” and bad difficulty in getting 
out. Several slipped in a ditch try
ing to go a^ n ad  a ear parked in 
the middle o f  the road. A maa was 

apparently sleeping in the car.' Those 
who had difficulty In passing him 
hope that he arill drive to the side 
of the road next time ^

NEGRO IS SHOT TO
DEATH IN couirr

Vicksburg, Miss.. July 6.George 
Dsal, negro, under iadietosent for 
killing Kls brother-in-law, a prearher,
was shot to death In th<j court room 

c’xes and picnics July 4. In view o f l*»t night Y>y Sheriff B. H. 
(his It was thoughi beet to not st- Shannon, when Deal tried to srreat 
tempt any great day on the Fourth •  revolver from the handa ef a 
hare. - deptKy.

A
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IRELAND NEEDS MONEY, BUT
FACES FUTURE UNAFRAID

London, July 4.->Ir«land nends 
AiMncnn relief fund< and needs 
Htcm badly, Barry Egan, Deputy 
Lord Mayor of Cork, declared today.

He flatly denied assertions made 
In British governmental quarters that 
Ireland’s prosperity has removed 

of outside financial aid.
*?ake the case of the burning of 

Egan said, “We bad a prop- 
"erty damage of 8,000,000 pounds in 
one night. Immediately thereafter 
ftora 800 to 1,000 persons needed as- 
^ ta n c e . That was some months 
ago, yet a number of these distress 
cases must still be cared for. This 
requires money, and we get nothing 
from the British for such work.

“As a matter of fact its absurd for 
officials of the British government to 
say Ireland does not need relief. The 
total property damage sustained 
throughout the country is approxi
mately 10,000,000 pounds, so you can 
readily see that there is considerable 
hy-produrt of distress from such 
wide-spread damage.”

Egan is one of the seven surviv
ing Republican members out of 3.̂

again hifirn.t'd Ireland will accept a 
foim cf government similar to that 
granted Cuba by the l/nited States^ 
That may be one way out of the sit
uation. ”

So far, however, England’s cam
paign against Sinn Fein is an utter 
failure. British casualties are far 
greater than Irish SecreUry Green
wood admits.

MCK ’EM FOR OTHERS;
NOT FOR HIMSELF

Los Angeles, June 29.—Martha A. 
Padley doesn’t  understand the princi
ples of advertising, nor how un
pleasant misdirected publicity can be.

Benjamin W. Padley, Martha’s hus
band, thinks so at least. Benjamin 
runs a matrimonial agency.

Martha is suing him for divorce. 
Kot only that, but she is telling the 
s'orld the things Benjamin doesn't 
know about matrimony.

It’s all being threshed out in Judge 
J. Perry Wood’s divorce court, a set
ting not new to either Benjamin or 
Martha. They were divorced once

THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY

In Edwin Deaby the navy has as 
secretary a man who “was in the 
service," Denby was a gunner’s 
mate ^during • the Spanish-Amerlcan 
war and served in the marine corps 
in the World War.

Denby’s greatest achievement-r-so 
his intimates say—was his success 
in melting off about 70 pounds of 
surplus weight during his sojourn 
with the marines. When he enlisted 
his waist measurement run up into 
so many inches that be couldn’t  see 
the tips of his shoes. Today he can 
see them without the aid of a peri
scope.

For all his bigness, great fighting 
jaws and trap-like mouth, Denby is 
mild and the owner of a rather shy

smile. Like Secretary of War Weeks, 
Denby has firs8-hand experience in 
dealing with the legislative branch of 
the govemlnent, for he served as 
congressman from Michigan until 
name time before the world war.

Recognising vrith other members of 
the cabinet that the country faces 
no easy task In the after-the-war 
readjustment, Denby spends long 
hoiprs a t his desk. He has already 
made several trips of inspection and 
this summer he intends to inspect 
the Pacific Coast naval institutions.

Newspaper men, with whom he has 
daily conferences, find in him a man 
who is quick to see “news.” This is 
probably the result of contact with 
scores of news gatherers during his 
years in congress.

Denby early announced his belief

in a navy second to none, and his 
.energies are devoted to seeing that 
the United States is fully equipped 
on the seas.

THINK OF IT '
Ten yards good Bleached Domestic 

for 11.00 a t
STREET A CO.

. . ^  -  . before. That was immediately after
of the City of Cork Corporation, who Benjamin’s
are not “on the irun, imprisoned o r ' brokerage office on complaint
dead.

Describing the urgent needs of of neighboring tenants, and incarcer-

fnnds for Irish relief work, Egan
pointed out thousands in Ireland are 
out of work as a result of destruc
tion of property and even a large 
part of the farming population is 
sorely pressed by reason of the mili
tary having wrecked so many cream- 
eries thereby seriously injuring th» 
butUr trade, i

“Belfast n c ^ s  about 5,0(18' pounds 
weekly; while 2.000 pounds a week 
ia about the sum needed in Cork. 
Egan affirmed. Scores of smaller 
lowna need financial assistance.**

“The British ary paying no dam
ages for property destroyed as far 
as I know. My own family has suf
fered to the extent of I21JI00.”

“ Ireland faces what may be a 
dreadful faturc unafraid and defi
ant.” eontiaued Egan.

“ What’a going to happen?" Egan 
was asked.

He explained, quietly but with re
pressed emotion, “The newly elected 
Republican Parliamenters will con 
tinue to function as Dail Eireann, 
and not as a parliament of Home 
Rulers operating under the Govern
ment of Ireland Art.

•The Irish people are more reso
lute today than ever. The Sinn Fein 
army, numbering between 40,000 and 
MJMO ia better equipped today than 
■lx roemths ago. They are using 
arms captured from the Brit sh mil
itary forces.

“^'et, strangely enough, Ireland is 
by no means in a hot tempered 
mood. The feeling is a deadly cold 
resolve to reeist.

“We believe there is a small 
chance of p<-arc in Ireland while the 
present British government exists. 
With a new government in London, 
there would be a chance of compro
mise settlement.

"Frankly, we realise in Ireland 
that everything depends on resump
tion of friendly relations with Eng
land. We must have friendship if 
either England or Ireland is to pros-

ated its proprietor and several of 
his too-affectionate clients for a time.

The Padlcys, however, remarried,
and once more the marrtagea-to-order 
shingle was hung out on Benja
min’s doorstep.

All would have been well, probably, 
if Mrs. Padley had not overheard her 
spouse make an untimely, not to say 
tartlss. remark U> the egect that
while he could pick ’em for other 
people all right, he’d certainly made 
a poor choice in the matrimonial
grab bag himself.

"I admit freely, England possesses 
the strength to 'timpletely crush the 
Sinn Fein movenent, but I don't be- 
beve Ei4g!and will care to face the 
worldwide publVHy of having to 
carry on an overwhelming campaign 
against us

■‘Mr. De Valera, I aaderstaad, has

FOOD PKlt'ES BF.GIX '
TO FALL IX GERMAXY

Berlin, June 30.—A alight sinking 
of prices for the most important 
foods is noted in the German mar
kets. Statistics ahow that with the 
exception of bread, the necessities 
have dropped about 15 per cent since 
the first of the Fear. Bread and 
coal, however, cost slightly more 
than January 2.

Butter was released in June from 
government control with the rciiult 
that considerable can now be* pur
chased in the stores openly and at 
lower prices than previously. The 
price dropped within a few days 
from 35 marks to 22 marks a pound. 
Restrictions on rationing of milk have 
also been decres.«ed, though a cer
tain govemniental control is still 
maintained ao that the poor may not 
be victims of profiteering and so 
that they may be assured a proper 
quantity of milk for their children.

READ THAT AD 
About money saving prices 

Cotton Goods.
STREET A CO.

on

NO CHANCE

Returning home from the dentist’s, 
where he had gone to have a loose 
tooth drawn, little Raymond reported 
as follows: “The doctor told me 
Tore he began that if I cried or 
screamed it would cost me a dollar, 
but if I was a good boy it would be 
only 50 cents."

“Did you scream?" h‘s mother 
asked.

“How could I? "  answerde Ray
mond. "You only gave me 50 
cents."—Continent

■N.

Moved"
T§ Joknson & Joluison BnildiBg on West Side 
of S qure ••••
New Store, New Stock—Full and Complete

Watch our Show window for B arons. 
Look for our label on your Prescriptions.

DRINK AT OUR FOUNTAIN. ,
Ch h  i i iM  ■ , Bikf t iv k I h  k m t  Itt m u r n  fM.

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
"The House That Courtesy Buitt”

OEAHAM w e l d in g  AND MACHINE CO.

m d  BnOar Work a apMialbf. Ctot yoor WiM- 
I Boflar Walk daaa by paapla wha ha?a tha rapntatlan ot 
on* tha bait work la tha flaid. -

M U  It mai righ t w  aah a  H rig h t

TRADE WITH—

MCLAUGHLIN & SONS
- f T VCash and Carry Grocery

— PRICES RIGHT

LADIES Read
About This Sale
of Fine Silk Lace Hose

For one week we offer you choice of our 
entire stock of^Phoenix" and "Everwear" Pure 
Silk Lace Hose in Black, Ŵ hite and Brown* 
newest lace insert, lace boot and all-over lace
styles. $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00 values—

At the Special Price .............S3*59
War Tax............... ...................................16

Total Only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 .7 5

S. B. SlEf S 00.
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Aa fri ttm  cNivA 9o im
Ih rg  w a ry t  U .  S.
Tirg — mr ffwmk, iPvw Mrm

THE U. S. CHAIN TREAD
On* of th s  fsw tlTM of which U may 
tw said th a t thay dalivar sconom y 
y ea r in a o d y M ro a ta n d tir s a f tu f  tirs.

T h s  U . & Chain T ivud givaa 
ao ftc isn t traction on all ordinary 
road aniCaesu. It ia probably tbs 
bandaooMat. and  by ^1 odds ihs 
moat popular, of tha wboia U. 6> 
F abric T im  Uaa.

“Is urm rf bowvrwr
mmol*. jw « IsW • ds.lsf m  
hash, km  U. 3. Ttraa”

E c o n a n ^  rid es (H iUlS.lltes'
you could get together all the car

owners you know, you’d probably 
find that their tire experiences had been 
much the same.

Most of them have taken their fling 
at “job lots," “discontinued lines” and 
“surplus stocks.” Soon or late, nearly 
all settled back on quality f i r s t  as the 
one sound assurance of tire value.

Not merely for the heavy car, but for 
the medium and light-weight car—a 
foil selection of size, tread and type.

Ab soon as a  man forgets the cut- 
price tag, and comes to the dealer who 
concentra tes  on a foil, completely 
sized stock of U. S. Tires—he learns 
w hat it means to get fresh , live  tires  
-"n o t once in a while but e v e ry  tim e.

Not merely in the big cities, but in 
his own home town.

Your U. S. Tire dealer can give you 
this service because of the service he  
gets from his neighboring U. S. Factory 
Branch. There are 92 of these Branches. 
Each gets its share of U. S. Tires, so 
that the dealer is always supf^ied with 
fresh, live stock.

U.S. Tires sell as fast as they are made.
There is no over production. No sur

plus piled waiting for a  “m arket”
W herever you b ty  a  U. S. Tire— 

yoa buy a tire of curren t production, 
as foil of lifis and vahie as tbs day it 
toft the makers.

United States Tires
United States 0  Rubber Compaiiy

BUICK S B IT IC I STATION, I Grab am. Tm m . 
TIKAS MCmm 00.. Orabam. T « m  
Q. C. M ASnr. OnJmae, T naa. 
m  RANGBE GASOUNB CO. Graham. Ttxaa.

JOHNSON A 0 0 , HaweaallA Tm m  
MABCBLL a u t o  0 0 , Okmr. T cua. ,
FIELDS A WOODtUVF. Saetk BwS. Tmna 
THXAS OARAOm CSmbw Ckf, Tm ts.
LAKE e m r  SUPPLY STATION, B U m rilh.'lhxaf
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Jack Dempsey Wins B ig ^ ^ t In Fourth Round
The flrht is over.
Dempsey knocked Carpentier out 

in the fourth round. Carpentier 
made a heroic effort but was too 
Hffht for the heavyweight champion 
pugilist of the world who kept up 
a continual bombardment of blows 
which landed on every section of the 
frenchman’s body. In only one 
round—the second—did Carpentier 
seem to interest the hard-hitting 
Dempsey. He landed seme heavy 
blows in this round which did not 
seem to hurt Dempsey but in deliv
ering the blovrs the Frenchman 
broke his right thumb and sprained 
his wrist. After this Carpentier was 

it entirely on the defensive al- 
h he continued to use the in- 

ht hand as if he had not 
I the injury.

r the fight began there was 
question as to the ultimate 

outcome. With the beginning cf the 
third round Carpentier had lost his 
speed; his confidence was shattered; 
blood was running from his nose and 
mouth; and a gash over his cheek
bone made him look like a hunted 
animal. During the fourth round he 
was entirely a t the mercy of Demp
sey who soon made an end of the 
bloody encounter.

More newspaper space, has been 
given to this exhibit of physical 
force than to any other event that 
has ever taken place except the 
world war. For months the paper- 
have been full of it. No doubt many 
babies bom during the past months 
hare been named Dempsey or 
Carpentier or some other name that 
easily suggests the fighters. After 
months of writing and talking the 
time for the big event came and n 
sixteen minutes was over. Many

Announcement
I havt opgned « dentgl of- 
fic« in the TI(f<aU Building 
mt the northwest ̂ corner of 
ths squars. and am eoulp- 
ped with ths very Vitest 
Hgrtrical appliances.

Mt. C. 0. HESS
TIDWELL BUII.DUNG

MARTIN CREEK 
Tsam Ceatractor

Tools far Hsavy Hauling 
a Specialty

Two Biocka South Ball Park

CLAUDIE
GIECNE

AkVEL
BRICKEY

CHIROPRACTORS
o m a HOURS '

D ts 11 R. M. S ts 5 R. ■. 
6 ts  7 ErtRiRf

ROOH 11̂ -—LYNCH mOlNG

who are not enthusiastic over such 
affairs ere asking the question, "Was 
the world benefltted by the encoun
te r?”

The ‘fight by rounds was as fol
lows:

Rennd One
They were sent away at 3:18. 

Carpentier landed a light left and 
clinched.

Carpentier landed a right. They 
fought /it close range in a clinch 
Dempsey was short with a left to 
the head. Carpentier missed a right 
but connected with a left hook. 
Dempsey punished him, beating him 
unmercifully,

Carpentier was groggy and bleed
ing at the nose.

Dempsey missed a right swing 
but beat Carpentier as they clinched.

Carpent.er fell through the ropes 
trying to avoid r. punch.

He- flew into Dempsey when he 
came back into the ring and landed 
several blows on the champion’s body 
at the bell. Drmr>ey had the better 
of the first round.

Round Two
CarpenMer missed with a left and 

clinchsd. Carpentier backed away 
and Dempsey hooked him with a 
right to the jaw.

Dempsey followed after him, beat- 
jng him around the head with righta.

Carpentier was short with the left 
book. But he staggered the cham
pion with six rights and lefta to the 
jaw. Dempsey staggered back a bit 
and split the Frenchman’s left eye 
with a hook.

The cut was under the eye. Cac- 
pentier missed a right swing, Demp
sey missed a right swing.

They exchanged body puncbca and 
clinched as the hell rang.

Round Three
Carpentier ducked a left hook. 

Dempsey backed into the ropes and 
hit him with a short righL Carpen
tier landed two upper cute on the 
body in a clinch. As they clinched 
Dempeey punished the invader In 
the Jaw and Carpent'er nearly fell 
down when he missed the swing. 
They missed lefts to the head and 
Dempsey punished Carpentier vid 
eusly ht the infighting.

Dempeey landed a left and right 
to the bead without a return.

They exchanged left books to the 
Jaw.

Carpentief’s righ swing was short 
and Dempsey clubbed h m on the 
Jaw with left hooks in the clinch.

Dempsey battered Carpentier into 
a comer with righta and lefts at the 
bell. The bell saved Carpentier from 
a knockout.

Dempeey’s round.
'  Reund Four
Dempiwy rushed Carpentier to the 

ropes and a left to the body made 
him wince. CarpTniter landed a 
right to the head and tried to hang 
on. Dempeey missed. Cagpent er 
floored. Up on count of h'ae. ('.ar* 
pentier floored again. Deiupeey wins 
by a hnockout.

QUITE A FEW KINGS STILL 
HANGING AROUND EUROPE!

Why Mr. N. Windsor (R. I.) Put Up 
with Rats for Years
^  I CM MM rat BoiMO. vMch Mwlr 

MM «wTm« oMcfc W« pSl as aMi ru*
Md a Maad MU an abaal Rat-Saap. It mntr 
Ub rala. tksiuh Mas ptu araal Mack k.” RMi
gry apaodlMTaaaaMwL M ms. Me, U c . l l J t .  

* Wsedewuwsedkr 
The Duvis Drug Ccuspaay 

Norrfs-Johnson Hardware Ca.

S P E C I A L
EMERSON PHONOGRAPHS 

RECORDS, 7Sc EACH 
—AT—

U
T e  Gif te Shoppe”

t i l  I T C H !

FOR SALE BY SLOAN DRUG CO. 
Orakam. T e n s

If You Want 
A Daily Paper
Ddivered to your homo nrory day 
be It the

Dallas News
Fort Worth Record 
Wichita Record-News 

Alao all Leading Nagaslnea. 
Stop Bi^ See Ub.

Graham News Co
^ I

Metropolitan Cnfo No. L

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALK

Under authority of an order issued 
out of the United States District 
Court for the Northern District of 
Texas, I will offer for sale, at public 
sale, for cash, at Newcastle. Young 
county, Texas, between the hours of 
9:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m., July 16th. 
1921. the following property, a part 
of the assets of M. O. McDowell, 
Bankrupt, to-wit:

Lota 10 and 11, Block 6t .  City of 
Ncwcsatle, Young County, Texas.

Right reaerved to reject any and 
all bids raeahrad, and all aalaa sub- 
jeettfto the approval of tha* court. 
44-46C THELBERT MARTIN.

-  Trustea.
619 City N a tl Bank Bldg., Wichita 

Falla, Texas.

Why He Had Tractor Troubles

He hammered near the magneto. 
~  Ha never cleaned off the valve 
stems.

He left his tractor out is  tha 
storm.

He lost his instruction book the 
first week.

He allowad dirt to get into the 
gasoline tank.

Ho continued running when these 
naa a  knovl in the baaringa. * ,

He tried everything hts friends 
siiggastod, and expenmentod a good 
deal.

He did a hard Job g t  field work 
when there were several loose bolts 
on the machine.

He filed the contact points in the 
breaker box so much that they wore 
out quickly.

He tried to start hia load before 
the engine was warmed up and 
running freely.

He always attempted to makT^ne 
more round when the oil became low 
ip the crank cats. •

He alwaya^let the clutch in quick
ly, He attempted short turns when 
the plows were pulling Amp in hard 
soil.—Utah Farmer.

London, July 6.—The sport of lop  ̂
ping crowns in Europe, that became 
so exhilara^ng in the war, seems 
not only to have subsided, but also 
to have been followed by its equal 
and opposite reaction.

Hungary, though kingleaa, ts by 
legislation of his own parliament, 
still a kingdom. Austria has a small 
but important royalist party. And 
Germany manifests a strong leaning 
towards a king, and a Hohensollem 
at that. *  ̂ •

Constantine has come back, though 
the regal supports are wobbly. Old 
King Peter of Serbia, who pulled 
through the war more or leas, has 
found his new kingdom of the Serbs, 
Croats and Slovenes so pregnant 
with spontaneous combustion that he 
leaves his son, Alexander, to do most 
of the work. Ferdinand of Roumania 
still has h 's picture on the postage 
stamps, but is refraining from all 
other publicity. And Boris of Bul
garia, answering a public welcome on 
a church festival the other day in 
Sofia, was greeted by a bomb which 
killed and wounded several persons 
close by him.

The thrones more fam 'liar to 
Americans are at present having 
IHtle difficulty In weathering present 
fair weather. In England King 
George has lost by his quietness 
what little vestige of power his 
father by his strong personality was 
able to exercise. His popularity waa 
undergoing a slump until the Prince 
of Wales came to bat. The Prince 
ia undoubtedly the most popular per
son in the United Kingdom and if 
be comee to the throne, arhich some 
people though admir ng him doubt, 
he will probably wield a positive 
influence.

T%e most stable throne of all, ap
parently, is that of Holland. Queen 
WilheUniaaa enjoys and cherishes tha 
genuine affection of her people. The 
Prinee Consort, Henry of Mecklen
burg, ia nat popu'ar, but the Qtiean 
drives about Hague in her car 
with no guard. The men in the 
street tip their hats and she hows 
pleasantly. 'There waa an attempt 
not long ago to hold a demonstration 
against her, but she drove without 
any guard to the place where it was 
to be held and the Hollanders took 
the hones from her carriage and 
drew her through the streets in tri
umph.

King Albert of the Belgians also 
reigns w th comparative quiet. King 
Victor Emmanuel of Ita y, however. 
Fs in none too good a position though 
it has shoam signs lat»ly of strength
ening. The king of Spain/ also, 
manages to hang on.

Ths question of a king for Hun
gary ia the puxsl ng one. Karl is 
the legally croame«i monan-h. After 
his recent fiasco his supporters in 
Hungary- insisted that he arou*d be 
back in six months and the announce
ment that be ia about to go to Spain 
gives some credence to the opinion 
that he may try another coup, be
cause in 8w txerisnd he is very 
closely guarded. He has put himself 
in a rather rid’rutous position, hosr- 

svsr, by having left Hungary twice 
now, each time after proclaiming 
that he would rather die than leave. 
Bea.'dea, tkn Little Entente, sup

ported, though somewhat casually, 
by the Big One. ia dekerminsd not 
to  have a Hapsburg on the throne, 
tie Is, further, a Catholic, and, while 
the CnthoTics are strong in Want 
Hungary, a largs part of the oouniry 
is Cahrtnistic. —

Since Karl’s last departure, sev
eral rivals have sprung up. Admifal 
Horthy, designated governor by the 
parliament until a king was aelected, 
was, according to stories in Visiuu, 
himscK to hsvs heen sot up by ths 
Email I.,an<lownsra party a t king. 
That, howevtr, fall through. Arch
duke Joseph and Archduke Albreckt 
both have strong followings.
' In Austria in spits of the royalist 

party and ths members of Che nobil
ity, who kept their titice only by 
aoMVleiff and persistence, the chaneee 
of a kingdom ace small. Many peo
ple, hoOever, remember the good 
timee before the war, and think that 
they would coma back automatically 
with a restored monarchy. ‘The 
thinkers of Austria, howsver, aay 
frankly that the financial burden of 
keeping up a royalty would be in
tolerable.

There is, on the other hand, a 
party in France enpporting the idea 
of a monarchy especially in Austria 
for the purpose of*" preventing a 
union with Germany. ’This policy, 
though beneath the surface, is the 
vital one. France’s policy is un
questionably one building ae many 
small states as possible, for two roa- 

rin s—that of holding the leaderthip 
of Europe ard that of maintaining

her security. If she can strew kings 
about Europe, she can lessen the 
danger of amalgamation, thus wall
ing Russia off from any expansion 
westward and Germany out of Hit- 
tel-Europa.

MRS. LAURA SCARBOROUGH 
DIES AT LOCAL SANITARIUM

Mrs. Laura Scarborough died at 
a local sanitarium last week follow
ing an operation. Her home was in 
Southview. She is sarvived by six 
children four of whom were present 
at the funeral.

She had lived in Young county 
several years and has many friends 
who Join in sympathy with hsr loved 
onea.

TWO SETS TRIPLETS; 23 SETS 1 
TWINS IN TEXAS IN JUNEi

Austin, July 2. Two sets of trip
lets and twenty-three sets of twins; 
were born in Texas during June, ac
cording to a report of the bureau 
of vital statistica made public today.

The toal number of births re-, 
ported, according to Dr. M. M. C ar-; 
rick. State Health Officer, was 5,459.; 
Of this number 142 were still-born.. 

Deaths reported for the month to
taled 2,965. Tuberculosis caused 
most deaths, taking 266 lives. Sev
enteen people were killed in railroad! 
accidenta, while automobiles claimed 
eight

PROSPERITY
How many Young County people remember the opening of 

the Graham National Bank June 28, 1901?

TWENTY YEARS AGO
This Bank has endeavored for these twenty years Tons 

serve the people in a satisfactory manner. The charter ha* 
been renewed as the following letter shows, nnd the bank 
sUrted upon the second twenty years and hopes to merit 
continued confidence of the public.

THE GRAHAM NATIONAL BANK
Graham. Texas ’

bIK: You are advised that in view of the condition of 
The Grshnm NntJonal Bank. Graham, Texas, as shown by 
the ieport of the last examination, a certiflcalo authorizing 
an extension pf charter for a period of twenty yoara will be 
insued and mailed to you on June 28, 1921.

Respectfully,
COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY.

TH E

Graham National Bank
“T he Bank on fhc Corner”

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Roal Joy Ride t

W’. A. Corbett, Presideot 
H. D. Hsmphill Vice President
G, D. Hinson, Vice Prea.
R. B. Whittenburg, Vice Pres.
H. L. Tidwell, Cashier.
Mrs. R. O. Criswell, Aaat. Cashier. 
A. A. Morrison.

’’What noil of a time is your 
friend having ^on hia motor tour?” 

“Groat! I’ve had only two letters 
from him—one from a police station 
and the other from a hospital.”— 
The-.(Sydney) Bulletin.

G O IN G  UP
”WKat’B the matter littla g irl?” 

asked the stranger of a chi'd be 
fvuod weeping bitterly. |

“I can’t find my jnaimna.” |
”W’bon you’re out with your I 

mother you should hang onto her I 
skirts. Then you won't get lost.” j 

”I’m too little. I can’t rea^hl 
them.” ,

CITATION BY PI BI.K ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS |
To the Sheriff or any Constal>lc of. 

Young County Greeting:
YOU ARE HERBY COMMAND

ED to summon B. F. Cren'haw. 
whose residence to plaintiff is on-| 
known by making publication of this j 
Citat on once In ea h week for four; 
consecutive weeks previous to th e ' 
retusn day hereof, in some news-, 
paper published in your County, to 
appear at the next regular term ofj 
the District Court of Young County, j 
to be boMen at the Court House 
thereof, in Graham, on the First 
Monday in September A. D. 1921,; 
the same being the 5th day of Sep-1 
(ember A. D. 19B1, then and there! 
to answer a petition filed in aa'd | 
Court on the 21st day of June A.> 
D. 1021, in a suit numbered on th< j 
docket of said Court No. 6461,, 
wherein May Crenshaw is Plaintiff,: 
and B. F. Crenshaw is Defendant,} 
and said petition alleging that on 
the 15th day of August, 1909, pla n- 
tiff and defendant srers lawfully 
married and lived together as hus
band and wife until the 27th day of 
October, 19? 2, when the defendant 
without cause or provocation or the 
knowledge or * consont of plaintiff 
sbandonod her with the intent to 
permanently desert her, since which 
lime they have not lived together as 
husband and w!fe. That during the 
overture of plaintiff and defendant 
one child waa bom fb-wit a girl 
Beulah L. Crenahaw, nine years of 
age. Thet during said time from 
October 27th, 1912, plaintiff has 
heard nothiag from defendant, and 
defendant has wlllfnlly neglected to 
provide for pleint'ff end their minor 
child; that defendant be cited to 
appear and answer herein, that 
plaintiff have the rare, cuetody aad 
sdocatioD of eeid child of said asar- 
riage; that Mm have Jodgment dla- 
solving said marital rslaUona be
tween the defendant and pldMBf and 
for coats of suit andjtuch other re
lief me she may be Juatly entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore eeid Court, a t its aforesaid 
next regaler term, this writ srith 
your return thereon abowing how 
you have executed the seme.

Witness, WlIHe Riggs, Clerk of 
the Distrlet Court of Young County.

Given undst my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in 

(L. B.) Graham, Texas, this the 22d 
day of June A. D. 1921. 

44-47C W ILUE RIGGS,
Clerk District Court, Young County 

Texas.

A  Good W a te b
—Should be properly cleaned and re- 
oiled at legist every 18 months Don’t 
ruin your watch by allowing it to run 
in old oil and dirt.

Our repair work is all guaranteed 
and prices as low as possible consist
ent with good work.

We fit Spectacles and Duplicate 
Broken Lenses in Short Time.

PACE GOLDEN
Jeweler

At Davis Drug Store

- THAT’S THE TROT

of strength sad endurance in e 
storage battscy, where the 
connections ere, and after we 
have repaired a battery are test 
it in • every way to orove Hs 
serviceable quelltiee. l e t  us 
rsp^r, adjust and test your 
battery beforf replacing it in 
your car. Yon will then get 
far better eervice from k

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
SOUTH SIDE SQUAliH GRAHAM. T n A B

“REMEMBER THE NAMK”

For Your Health Drink Electrified Water

DRINK: ELECTRIFIED WATER
Hot weather will aoea bu hem—your drinkinf wuter Is an impor

tant factor in the preservutlen ef your health.

ELECTRIFIED WATER COMPANY
Blectrifled Water Is Pure. Phenes: 1. W. IM} lu i. SM

T
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REAL BUILDING SERVICE
Every mau who pays us a visit before he builds is sure to 
feel well repaid for the time he has spent. We have hun
dreds of building plans covering all kinds of buildings 
—and we give real practical help and suggestions that 
cut the cost of work and materials. See us every time 
for QUALITY LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS.

SEED PLANTED IN 
NEGRO’S TRACKS 

MADE FEET ACHE
Marlin, July 1.—Weird In deUU 

and perhaps with no parallel in the 
history of Texas jurisprudence is 
the story told~ in his trial in Falla 

 ̂county District Court hero this week 
jby Curtis Shell, negro, 62 years old, 
I against whom a jury returned s

EMPLOYES LDNBERCO.
“QUALITY AND SERVICE"

Phones W. 115 * * * . . Ind
Yards; Graham, South Bend, Eliasville

CLASSIFIED ADS M is c e lla n e o u s

I j verdict of confinement for life in the 
State penitentiary on a charge of 
shooting to death his son at their 

I ' home south of Marlin recently.
Harking back to the fallacy of the 

ancients that there is a certain re
lation between the moon and ment.il 

I i derangement and remisicent of Afrl-| 
jean jungle savages with their “voo-| 
I dfK>” charms and "cunger’' spirits,'
i the defendant testified in all scri-; 
joasness, when he took the stand in, 
I his oisTi behalf, that he had been,

FOUND:—Chain about ?50 feet lung ing._ 
Owner may have same 'by railing a t SON. 
^05 Pecan.

Land loans. We do the inspect-! ^
MARSHALL. KING A H I N - i seed m his tracks

negro, who 
wh’ch

•  45-45C r-nused pair.s to run up his legs when
i he walkcnl o \er the same ground 

SEI L ASSOCIATION, I exphuned in detail how i

W a n te d
W.fiNTED—Rool top desk, cash 

Tegiater, amall safe and two office 
chairs.—LeSAGE MOTOR CO.

BUY AND
a SUte-wide organiaation. W. P.j« “cunger” is laid, sometimes at 
STINSON. Agent for Young county. ^ate. again at a dooratep, or
office over Morriaon’s. 4S-44cV" «)me other place where the y \ c

tim is liable to pass. The “cunger”

4=<

WANTED;—Plain and Fancy 
Dressmaking.— MRS. .\MMIE G.4T- 
LIN, 818 South Elm Street.

BELL MATTRESS *  F U R N I T U R E , “f the foot, 
CO. We exchange you new Fumi- ■ then in the legs, next in the body, 
ture for your old. Phone 1 *d. 188J. |,md finally in the head, where an

evil spirit possesses the mind, the

WANTED
Yard work done by contract or by 

hour; all work guaranteed; no job

\S ANTED Sewing of all kinds ,jefendant asserted.
44-46p for ladies and children, prices reason-,
' able.—MISS E. DAMS, Chand- over his household” was the declara- 

ler HeighU, Losing road. 84-42-47p  ̂ ^

lX>ANS-Good Far.n and Ranch. . .  . e superstitious darkies in this sec-ront interest. S ee,,.................... ............ .____ _________
LOR, 705 Pecan Street 43-51.
too small.— See HILLIARD M. T.X^- ^ ^  ........ -"“" 't l o n  as a “cunger doctor," the sumMarshall, King A Hinson over Gra-| . . ,  • ’

V XI 1 n «!, t® relieve him of the evilham National Dank. tfc i . . . , . ,I I mind, and that she then de nonstrated
by taking awayFor Rent

FOR KENT;—'Three-room bouse, 
furnished—406 West South St, 45p.

I her power' by taking away o:.e «. f 
For land loans see MARSH ALL,' -brains.” after wh ch she pro-

KING A HINSON. ______  ' icee«ie«l to “anoint him with oil by

FREE DEMONSTRATION-ThlS|7^^*7^
fine New Player Piano, with 12 rolls 7 “‘*^*‘*
Music bench and «m rf..w ill upon ‘ morning and two mor^^hhurs everyFOR RENT—2 light housekeeping ............. .................. ..

iwoma. In<|ulre HOWARD'S CON-; ^  ' aftemobn,. with a view of effecting
FECTIONERY. 80fU ' s, .igaUon or expense to YOU.i* cure.
- ■ ------------------------ ^ ‘ f after you have seen the player j Shell further told the court that

FOR RBNT—Two fumished^rooms^^u,j wish to purchase, terms may he changes of the muon affected his
for light housekeeping; also one bed YOU. For parrtirulars ‘ *** -'Up|»crt of his claim of tem-
iDom, adjoining bathroom. — WEAVER, Dallas, inan ity  at the time of the
GATLIN. 81S South Elm St. 4.5P Texas. shooting, w). <h, coupled with an as-

FOR RENT—Two houses. S bkicks  ̂
s f  eoart house, lights and water 

tmaWe.- N. J. LEWIS. 430

<ert on that the ki|ling was ucci- 
dentaP, was hi» prlnsipiil deienSv.U nd loans $80.00 up—MARSHALL 

KING A HINSON. 45-4-lc:xHo CHM.DRP..N DIE FROM
Grove St. 46c Notice of Dissolution of Partnership E\T1NG TOADSTOOLS

t ;:FOR RENT;-Four-room nou»e, j,
•ome fanning Und and pasture, one partnership between J. A. Hoox-er,
and one-f- jfth  mile out from town; J. B. Shira, W J. Collier and V.

El Dorado. .Ark., Jufic 30.—Wood- 
row and Lawrence Qalbroath, 7 and 
9 yeara old, re.«p«*ctively, and 3In.

very thing for truck or team ii^ «>"- Thompaon. styled Texas Water S r r ^ ^  are dead and the pa-
tracton Address P. O. Box 395. 4up Company, was dissolved on the 7*“ Calbrrath ch Idren and
--------------------------------------- r r 7 T “  Sl»t <l*y Way, A. D. 1921 All hu»»>«"d vt Mrs. Burton are ae-

Nice South Room burnished for partnership' ^  ^  Dorado oil fie’d
Gentlemen. All fonven-nc. ; two froinI»* toadstools
blocks from puMic square —721 discharged by J. B. S h i r a . j G a l b r e a t h  ga thm d  in nearby
Cherry Stree t. tfc. 7Q5 Waggoner B ldz. ^®®<*** thinking they were mush-

FOR RENT;—Two rooms furnished Worth, Texas
fer light housekeeping. 
Leader office.

Inquire at 
44d

FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms 
East Graham. Inquire H(>tVARD*S 
CONFECTIONERY 8Wtfc.

45-48C

J. A. HOON'ER. 
J . B. SHIRA 
W. J. COLLIER. 
V. THOMPSON.

ronis, and had prei arcd for a meal 
to which were invited tbe Barton 
family Saturday evening. The Bur- 

'tons formerly resided "n Shreveport, 
while the Galbreaths came from 
Illinoia.

Small Blaze On
East Side Tuesday

FOR RENT- Two rooms fum shed 
for housekeeping. — ^U*rHMEW '

WOMEN NOW SEEKING
•TWENTIETH" AMENDMENT

-  ■ -  .“ " ' I ' / T  Jon. M -A n n o o n c
APABTMENTS. SooU. OU u d  B™- w u  m .1 . tonl,ht id
ana 4.*;b ®«l Grsham land office bu Idtng on , ,, - .

_______________ I  .W......................... -  t*»® meeting of the reorganised
Woman's National party that a reso
lution soon wrill be introduced in bothFor SALE

FOR SALE:—My four-room house, 
store, ham nrM other buildings; good 
water, light; comer Fourth nnd 
North Main StreeU. Price >1.200; 
will give terms. MRS LOU W E i .L S ,^  
Weatherford, Texas, Box 8. 44-46

Two-ton trufk, good running 
geder to trade for car or city pmp- 
arty,—80UTHVIEW APARTME.VTS 
South Oak and Bratos. 45p

the east side of the miuare Tuesday 
I morning about 10:80. The kna was 
I very small as the fire was extin- 
I guished before very much damage 
could be done. The proprietor elaima 
that some one baa twice triad to set 
this place afire, but this seeraw highly 

as any one wrould have 
beer, detected at that time in the 
morning. It is more than likely that 
a sbert circuit in the electrical wir
ing was at fua lt

I BELIEVE.

BANK STfKK

W

We offer for sale a few shares 
F irst National Bank of Graham 
alKk a t a bargaiii.

EDWIN McKEI.LAR, 
Auatin, Texas. 43-46p

I beli-ve in the stuff I am handing 
oert, in the firm 1 am working for,‘ 
and in my abilKy to get resuHa.

I believe in working, not wreeping, 
in boosting, not knocking; and in the 
pleasure of my job.

I believe that a man gets what he 
honeetl)<. goea after, that one <bod 
done today is worth two deeds done

SAL*—Better Bran and ] tonwircnv, and that no man ia “down 
othar Cow Feed, “Red Top” economy j ^n i out” until he haa lost faHh In 
Dairy fed a t NUTT'S FEED STORE himaelf.
Wa daliver, Ind. Flmne 9-R. 89tfcj I believe in today and the work I
- ■ ■ -------------------- ---------------  lam doing; ia tomorrow and tbe work

FOR SALE—Furniture In modem I hope to do and the sure reward

houses of congress embodying a 
twentieth amendment to the Federal 
constitution.

The amendment will be designed 
to do away with “all legal ifacrimi- 
nation against women,” according to 
Miss Maud Younger, newly ap
pointed legislative chairman of tbe 
party.

As tentatively drawn, tbe amend
ment reads:

“ Equal right with men shall not 
be denied to ’women, or abridged on 
account of sex or marriage, by the 
-United State* or by any-'state or 
territory subject to* the jurisdiction 
of tbe United States.”

At tbe same time. Miss Younger 
said, plans will be laid to put before 
the 'forty-eight state legislaturea an 
Identic bill d ^ g n e d  to prevent, 
through state enactment, uie same 
diarrlmination.

loagalow. Four suites complsts, 
and shades included. In- 

suiea mors than 1750.00, Best cash 
•ffar buya H.—404 South St. 4Stfe.

8AUI^-^Pun Mood Poland 
a lt wwka n ld ,-J . J. 

MARTIN. Ind. Phsne fStlsa 44-41

rofc twe-room hones 
wHh sW ra Ihentn. donbla gsrags 
ami a d li'in l. for fllOOfft. Ian P. 
P. AOORTA, tOS Tmmadaaa St. 4lp

that the futnrs holds. *
I bslieve in eonrtesey, kindness; in 

generosity, in good cheer, In friend
ship and in honest competition.

I believe there is something doing 
somewhere, for every man randy Jo  
do H.

J balieve Pm ready—right now— 
Rlbect Hubbard.

fO R
fa r Inquire 

44-4«e- health

Many parents lamant thvlr in
ability ta give thMr children “bigge, 
upportun ties.” There ia* na oci-a- 
BhMi fa r tu*h laments ti m in tagnrd 
to outdoor r ia —the “biggest oppor- 
tunlty"* fai (ha child ia to

MR. AND MRS. BUTLBR
TO REMAIN IN GRAHAM 

It was reported recently that Mr.a 
sad Mrs. Butler had aold the’r  bosi- 
neaa «md would leave rGaham. Their 
friends will be glad to learn that thay 
have again resumed management of 
the St. Louis Cafe. The popularity of 
this cafe Is tvidence of the many 
friends made by these good people 
and it is a picnsurt to know that 
they are to remain ta Graham .and 
maintain the same boslneas wHh 
whlsh they ham been connected.

WHh flagons -rapidly diaappeariag 
as decorative piaaaa thurc will ha 
consolation in aoma qnattsn  baeanM 
tha interrstional poln enp Is poiBlhff 
back to America.

Look at These
PRICES!!

For ten day^ only, and for spot cash business, we of
fer the following staple cotton goods at the very low 
prices quoted below—cheaper than you can get them 
elsewhere, cheaper than they are really worth today, 
and much cheaper than they will be in sixty days. Cot
ton crop this year will be the smallest in twenty-five 
years due to the decreased acreage, insect damage and 
reduction in use of fertilizer in the Eastern States, so 
cotton and cotton goods are sure to advance.

The object of these special-no-profit-leaders is to ad
vertise the stor^, give our customers unusual bargains 
and increase .volume of sales. They will sell quickly so 
come early and get what you need. If your neighbors 
do not take this paper tell them about this ad.

Bleached Domestic
(iOOD YARD WIDE BLEACHED DOMESTIC,

bought especially for this sale, extra bargain . 
a t ............. ....................  ............... 1 0  yards for Q jj

BLEACHED DOMESTIC, YARD WIDE, soft finish 
good quality, si>ecial a t .................... 8 yds. for $1.00

FINE QUALITY BLEACHED DOMESTIC, 36 in. wide 
pure white, no starch, sale price....... 7 yds. for $1.00

BEST GRADE' BLEACHED DOMESTIC, also long 
cloth und nainsook, on sale a t ....... 6 yds. for $1.00

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC'
YARD WIDE L L  DOMESTIC, extra bargain at 

....... *.. ........ ... ...................................12 yds. for QQ
HEAVY YARD WIDE LL DOMESTIC, sgiooth finish 

special a t .............................................. 10 yds. for $1.00
FINE SEA ISLAND DOMESTIC, extra finish, suitable 

for bungalow aprons and fancy work, a big bargain, 
a t .................' ..................................... 9 yds. for ()g

EXTRA QUALITY UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC, yard 
wide, special a t ..................................... 8 yds. for $1.00

Sheets, Sheeting and Cases-
GOOD BLEACHED SHEETS, 72x90 inches, ^amleess, 

no starch, extra special a t ......... *.i.......... :$ l .0 0
BLEACHED SHEETS, full 81x90 inches, seamless, no 

starch, extra special a t ...................  $1.25
BLEACHED SHEETING, best quality, 81 inches wide  ̂

special a t ....... ' ......................................................... l-2c
BLEACHED. SHEETING, best quality, 90 inches wide, 

special at*................................................................... ^Qc
UNBLEACHED SHEETING, 81 inches wide 47 l-2c
* * 7 lS A C T y iy*SHEETlNG,. 90 inches wide,......^Qc

SScH E D  PILLOW CASES, 42x36’ inch^, special 
at ............... ................ .........................>..................IQc

BLEACHED PILLOW CASES, 42x36 inches, seamless 
no starch, extra special a t . . . 7 ' ____ 20®

Percals
Light. u 4  Dark sgceiml
10 yds. for $1.00

Fine Percals
M imebM wi4«, 8*«cUI
6 yds. for $1.00

Apron Gingham
9Upl» Cbccka, 87 ia. wi4«
10 yds. for $1.00

Huck Towels
Goo4 WMglit M i SiM
: 14c each

Staple Gingham
Good Qaality, Special

7 yds. for $1.00
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Bath Towels*
SPBCIAL

*22c each'

ScositiMal Price lehctioai m Lain’ Readr-te-Wev, lillilery
Entire stock of Ladies Dresses, Coats, \Suits, Blouses, 

Skirts, Petticoats, Middies, Children’s) Dresses and 
Ladies and ’Misses Hats are now on sale at Final 
Clearance Prices.

SEE THESE BIG BARGAINS 
This store is doing a big business because it keeps a 

complete stock of the kind of goods its customers wanf 
and sells them at the lowest possible prices.

S . B. Street & Go. L.
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